18th Annual Garden State Film Festival 2020

The show will go on (line)

To be held via live stream

March 26–29, 2020

Visit gsff.org for details

New Jersey’s Premier Independent Film Festival®

Film listings at a glance on pages 34-35
Serving Lunch, Dinner & Sunday Brunch

200 Port Au Peck Avenue, Oceanport NJ
732-571-7900 • blugrottonj.com

BEER GARDEN
RE-OPENS MAY 8

THE JERSEY SHORE’S LOCAL, TRusted SPORTS BOOK

MUST USE PROMO CODE: MP50

Terms and conditions apply. 21+ only. Must be physically present in NJ. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER or visit 800Gambler.org

Opening Day is Kentucky Derby Day
Saturday, May 2

Summer’s Biggest Event
The TVG.com Haskell Invitational
Saturday, July 18

Can’t make it to the track? Download the William Hill NJ app

BET $50 GET $50

Monmouth Park
732.222.5100

Monmouth Park

Fine Dining
Serving Lunch, Dinner & Sunday Brunch

Your BEST BET for
Summertime Family Fun

Live Racing May - September
We Are Grateful to the
THE JULES L. PLANGERE JR. FAMILY FOUNDATION
for Their Continued Support
Thank You

To all of the GSFF volunteers, without whom this event would not be possible.

Thank you from the bottom of our collective hearts!
ON WITH THE SHOW!

The 2020 edition, now launching via live stream, will deliver a four-day online program stocked with over 240 films, for accredited ticket buyers to view virtually within the wake of coronavirus considerations.

Although impacted by the coronavirus pandemic, which has forced cancellation of the Garden State Film Festival’s annual event, we believe the opportunity to venture into a new digital frontier can serve as a blueprint for festivals worldwide and we look forward to bringing global film fans GSFF 2020 through online and virtual exposures. It promises to be a celebration of independent film that you can’t see anywhere else, all from the comfort of your home. Our top priority remains with the health and well-being of all those involved in this global event.

GSFF will be honoring official GSFF 2020 screening tickets in 2021, but will not include the black-tie awards dinner.

We gratefully thank all of our sponsors without whom, we could not exist. Special shout out to our presenting sponsor, The Journal along with our army of steadfast volunteers, Kristen Dirato and her crew, Board of Directors, supporters and legions of fans, along with Brookdale Community College, home of our new office. Their energy and dedication to the Garden State Film Festival is immeasurable and mind blowing!

This world-renowned event provides a platform for creativity and passion. I am intensely proud to play a role in this with you.

Leave your cares behind. Open your mind and enjoy what you are about to experience.

Lauren Concar Sheehy
Executive Director, GSFF
#GSFF brings you #closertotheenvelope
Frank, “The Jitney Guy,” will be running the GSFF Express! The Jitney will make stops at all venues and downtown throughout the festival. Hop on and Hop off. The GSFF Express is FREE to all GSFF ticket holders (tipping encouraged).

Parking
- On street metered parking
- Carousel-100 Asbury Avenue
- 108 Third Avenue
- 105 Second Avenue
- 605 Bangs Avenue
- Free parking in the two lots at the Jersey Shore Arts Center

Download The Asbury Park Parking App and Make it Easy

GSFF prides itself on being ADA compliant with all of our venues. For more details about accessibility at each venue, please see our website at gsff.org/what-to-know/#accessibility
2020 Garden State Film Festival
Venue Locations

1. **PARAMOUNT THEATRE**
   1300 Ocean Avenue

2. **BERKELEY HOTEL**
   1401 Ocean Avenue

3. **ASBURY HOTEL**
   210 Fifth Avenue

4. **JERSEY SHORE ARTS CENTER**
   66 South Main Street in Ocean Grove

5. **CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS**
   Main Street and Bangs Avenue

6. **ASBURY PARK SENIOR CENTER**
   1201 Springwood Avenue
At Manasquan Bank, we have one central focus; providing our clients with flexible and innovative solutions for each of their banking needs.

PERSONAL BANKING | HOME LOANS
BUSINESS BANKING & LENDING

Open an account online or visit any of our locations.

Learn more at manasquan.bank

The production resource from greenlight to opening night.
CELEBRATING THE GARDEN STATE FILM FESTIVAL: ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S GREAT EXPERIENCES!

CATALYSTEX.COM
Honorary Chair | Jack Ford

Two-time Emmy Award winner and Peabody Award-winning journalist, college professor, award-winning documentary film producer and former trial attorney and author Jack Ford has been commanding the spotlight for a lifetime. Ford enjoyed childhood in Point Pleasant and attended Yale University, where he was a three-year varsity football starter. He continued his education at the Fordham University School of Law, which he partially financed from his three winning appearances on “Jeopardy.”

He has a storied career in television journalism and is currently a CBS News correspondent for “60 Minutes Sports” and the co-host of “Metro Focus” on PBS. He has received an American Radio and Television Award, a National Headliner Award, and the March of Dimes FDR Award. Ford was also voted People magazine’s “Sexiest News Anchor.” Ford is a visiting lecturer at Yale, New York University and the University of Virginia, a philanthropist, and devoted family man.

Icon Award | Linda Hamilton

From the big screen as Sarah Connor in the “Terminator” films to the small screen as Catherine Chandler on TV’s “Beauty and the Beast,” the beautiful Linda Hamilton inspired a generation of women with her strong femininity and audiences everywhere with her powerful and personal performances. She has won an ACE award and has been nominated for three Golden Globe Awards, an Emmy Award and an MTV Movie Award, among other honors.

She has shared the screen with many iconic partners including Arnold Schwarzenegger and Robert Patrick in the “Terminator” films; Pierce Brosnan in “Dante’s Peak,” Michael Caine in “Mr. Destiny,” and Ron Perlman in “Beauty and the Beast. Hamilton guest starred on “Frasier”, made numerous appearances on “Weeds,” “Defiance,” “Lost Girls” and the NBC series “Chuck.” She was also delighted to have and fulfilled a bucket list dream of hosting “Saturday Night Live.” Hamilton is a powerful, striking performer, and we are honored to have her as our Icon.

Patriot Award | Robert Patrick

With his can’t-forget face, Robert Patrick is more than the legendary T-1000 in “Terminator 2: Judgment Day,” he is also devoted to veterans’ causes, which has earned him this year’s Patriot Award.

His films include “Die Hard 2,” “Wayne’s World,” “Last Action Hero,” “Fire in the Sky,” “Cop Land,” “The Faculty,” “Walk the Line,” “Bridge to Terabithia,” “Spy Kids,” “Flags of Our Fathers,” “Identity Thief” and “Gangster Squad. He appeared on the television hits including “The Sopranos,” “True Blood,” “The Outer Limits,” “The X-Files,” “Sons of Anarchy” and as Agent Cabe Gallow on “Scorpion.” He was most recently seen in the 3D re-release of “Terminator 2: Judgment Day” and the dark drama thriller “Last Rampage.”

Patrick, the grandson of an WWI, WWII and Korean War Army veteran, is also a lifelong supporter of the military and the United Service Organizations (USO). He regularly visits USO hospitals and has participated in four USO tours. As a longtime motorcycle enthusiast and Boozefighter, Patrick served for years as an Honorary Grand Marshall for the famed Love Ride which benefits veterans. Thank you for your support of veterans!
ANSELL GRIMM & AARON, PC
PROUDLY SUPPORTS
18TH ANNUAL
GARDEN STATE FILM FESTIVAL

ANSELL.LAW
ANSELL GRIMM & AARON, PC
ANSELLGRIMM.COM
2020 Garden State Film Festival Honorees

Lifetime Achievement | Matthew Modine
Whether you know him from his film roles in “The Dark Knight Rises” or Private Joker in “Full Metal Jacket” or from his TV roles on “Stranger Things,” “Weeds” and “Proof,” or from his compelling performance in “Foster Boys” and “Miss Virginia,” screened at this year’s festival, Matthew Modine always delivers a strong, centered performance.

New York Times film critic Vincent Canby referred to Modine as “one of the most adaptable film actors of his generation.” He has worked with some of most acclaimed directors, including Oliver Stone, Sir Alan Parker, Christopher Nolan, Stanley Kubrick, Robert Altman, Alan J. Pakula, Spike Lee and Jonathan Demme, to name a few.

Modine has been nominated for three Golden Globes and is the winner of one. He also received two Emmy Award nominations and many awards from numerous film festivals. Bravo, Matthew, on your Lifetime Achievement Award!

Home Grown Hero | David Burke
Recognized for his lifetime work of raising the creative profile of New Jersey, artist, entrepreneur, inventor and world-renowned chef David Burke is one of the leading pioneers in American cooking today. His fascination with ingredients and the art of the meal has fueled a 30-year career marked by creativity, critical acclaim and the introduction of revolutionary products and cooking techniques. Among numerous awards, Burke is the only American to win the Meilleurs Ouvriers de France Diplome d’Honneur and was inducted into James Beard Foundation “Who’s Who of Food & Beverage in America.” He is also a two-time nominee for the foundation’s “Best Chef New York.” Burke is one of the most recognized chefs on television including appearances on “Top Chef Masters” and “Iron Chef.” His Garden State restaurant empire includes the DRIFTHOUSE by David Burke and Nauti Bar by David Burke, Sea Bright; Ventan as, Fort Lee; and David Burke Orange Lawn, South Orange with more in the works for New Jersey! A respected philanthropist and mentor, Burke was also honored at the 2019 Brookdale Community College Scholarship Ball.

Independent Spirit | Tara Wood
Tara Wood is a director, producer and international film sales agent who hails from the Garden State. She is the co-director of the award-winning, New York Times critic’s pick “21 Years: Richard Linklater” and the director of “QT8: The First Eight,” which we are delighted to present at this year’s festival. Also a devoted endangered species activist, Wood served to relocate captive abused tigers and jaguars around the world to safe sanctuaries. Big congrats, Tara!

Beacon Award | Gail Barringer
Montclair, New Jersey’s Gail Barringer is an American producer who has been working in the film and television industries since the early 1990s. She is best known for her producing work on projects like “Person of Interest,” “Luke Cage” and “Wu-Tang: An American Saga.” Her latest venture is the ABC mystery series “Emergence.” We are thrilled to honor Gail with the Beacon Award!

Educator of the Year | Robin Kamps
Robin Kamps’s has inspired generations of filmmakers. She has served as an adjunct professor, teaching television at Brookdale College, Union County College and Montclair State, Seton Hall and Monmouth Universities. She is currently the media video production specialist for the New Jersey School Boards Association. She also manages the television studio at SCAN-TV where she teaches television and film production to active senior citizens who produce public affairs programming about older adults for cable.
ASBURY PARK
BOARDWALK

APR 10
CONVENTION HALL
BAD RELIGION / ALKALINE TRIO

APR 19
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
LAKE STREET DIVE
LOUNGE AROUND SOUNDS TOUR 2020

APR 23
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
APMFF PRESENTS:
MELISSA ETHERIDGE
THE MEDICINE SHOW

APR 25
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
APMFF PRESENTS:
THE BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN ARCHIVES

APR 25
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
APMFF PRESENTS:
DAVID CHASE
AN EVENING WITH THE SOPRANOS CREATOR

APR 26
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
APMFF PRESENTS:
LUCINDA WILLIAMS
KEEP ME WITH THE GOOD SOULS TOUR 2020

MAY 2
CONVENTION HALL
HATSUME MIKU

MAY 3RD
PEPPA PIG LIVE!

MAY 23RD
BABY SHARK LIVE!

JUN 11+12
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
THERESA CAPUTO LIVE!
The Experience

JUN 14
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
RINGO STARR
AND HIS ALL STARR BAND

JUN 20
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
RANDY RAINBOW

JUL 18
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
COUNTESS LUANN & FRIENDS

AUG 8
CONVENTION HALL
SUMMER FREESTYLE JAM

JUL 19TH
THE MAVERICKS

JUL 22ND
BUDDY GUY AND JONNY LANG

ticketmaster
BUY TICKETS AT TICKETMASTER.COM, STONE PONY BOX OFFICE, BLACKBIRD PRESENTS ON COOKMAN AVE IN ASBURY PARK, AND SELECT TICKETMASTER LOCATIONS. ALL DATES, ACTS, AND TICKET PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. TICKETS SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE SERVICE CHARGES.
Renaissance Award | Perry Lang

Perry Lang is a producer, writer, actor and award-winning DGA director. He began acting at 17, and has appeared in more than 30 films and 70 hours of television. He has directed more than 80 hours of television including “NYPD Blue,” “ER,” “Alias,” “Weeds” and “NCIS: Los Angeles.” Lang’s newest feature, the acclaimed and successful “An Interview with God,” is now in release by Universal Pictures and on Netflix.

Exceptional Women in Film | Arianna Bocco

Arianna Bocco has spent more than a decade overseeing acquisitions and productions for IFC Films, Sundance Selects and IFC Midnight, three multi-platform film distribution labels owned and operated by AMC Networks, Inc. She has spearheaded all acquisitions at the company, acquiring the rights to some of the most globally critically acclaimed independent films. Revered for her vast experience in acquisitions, production and development, it is our honor to have her with us this year.

Broader Vision Award | Rock And Roll Forever Foundation

The Broader Vision Award for an organization that uses filmmaking for the greater good is proudly presented to The Rock and Roll Forever Foundation established by Steven Van Zandt and the TeachRock initiative. These organizations joined with GSFF, Artists Alike Studios, the New Jersey Motion Picture & Television Commission and The New Jersey School Boards Association to create the Hometown Documentary Series that showcases New Jersey School Documentary shorts that are written, directed and shot by students. Films must focus on some aspect of their hometown, that profiles an interesting person, place, time period or subject who is related to the arts. We are proud to honor your sterling efforts!

Rising Star | Ashley Platz

Central Jersey’s Ashley Platz grew up like all good Jersey girls, going down the shore and eating pork roll, egg and cheese sandwiches, which are hard to come by in Los Angeles where her acting career is taking off. She has appeared on “Grey’s Anatomy” on ABC, “GLOW” on Netflix, and she’ll soon be appearing on “The Bold Type” on Freeform playing a fun-loving, confident, queer, Jersey girl. Even though her career has her in Los Angeles full time, she comes back to the Garden State often for the pizza, the saltwater taffy and of course the Garden State Film Festival. We extend our sincere congratulations and a hearty Jersey fist pump to our Rising Star, Ashley Platz!
MVP | Nick Falcone

Nick Falcone served as Board Chair of the Garden State Film Festival and on the Programming Committee from 2009 to 2019. He also cast several of the festival’s screenplay readings, working with participation by Diane Ladd, Ed Asner and Xander Berkeley among others. Falcone’s long association with the arts has included working for the legendary Broadway director/producer Harold Prince and the Broadway and film production company The Producer Circle Co., headed by Oscar winner Martin Richards who produced “Chicago.” Falcone has sung at Carnegie Hall, with the New Jersey State Opera, MidAtlantic Opera and Metro Lyric Opera of New Jersey. He received his Juris Doctor from Seton Hall University School of Law and his bachelor degree in theatre arts from Rutgers University.

Screenplay Competition Winners

Short- “Standing in Water” By Kathleen Caprario-Ulrich

Born and bred in Elizabeth, New Jersey, Kathleen Caprario-Ulrich relocated to the Pacific Northwest where she has established herself as an award-winning visual artist, writer, art educator and occasional stand-up comic. Her humor is rooted in the often painfully funny process of reinventing one’s life after a personal, seismic shift. “Standing In Water” is fueled by her own experience of being widowed before the age of 50 and the healing power of laughter.

Feature Length- “The Last of the Burly Girls” By John Pisano-Thomsen

A lifelong theatre-phile, songwriter and creative writing graduate, John Pisano-Thomsen is an award-winning LGBTQ/feminist screenwriter. He won one of three screenwriting fellowship spots in the 2016 Atlanta Film Festival. Since then, he has written three more successful screenplays and has accumulated hundreds of awards from around the globe. In October 2019, he placed in the top 15 percent, 5 percent and 2 percent of submissions in the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences’ Nicholl Fellowship, with “Last of the Burly Girls” placing in the top 149 semifinalists out of 7,302 submissions.
Creating our future, together.
Best Orchestration From a Documentary
“Determined - Triumphant Theme”
Composer: Steven Chesne.
Performed with virtual instruments.

Best Rap Song From a Short
“Comatose”
Composer: Jeremiah Kaufman.
Performed by: Jeremiah Kaufman.

Best Americana Orchestration From a Narrative Short
“Jake’s Beginnings”
Composer: Cristina “Trinity” Vélez-Justo.
Performed with virtual instruments.

Best Musical Score From a Historical Drama Short
“Julie’s Theme”
Composer: Pancho Burgos-Goizueta.
Performed by: Pancho Burgos-Goizueta.

End Title Theme From a Feature Documentary
“My Father’s Brothers”
Composer: Cristina “Trinity” Vélez-Justo.
Performed with virtual instruments.

Best Blue Grass Orchestration From a Narrative Feature
“Days of Whisky and Sunshine”
Composer: Cristina “Trinity” Vélez-Justo.
Performed with virtual instruments.

Best Period Piece
“Henry the VIII”
Composer: Guy Renardeau.
Performed by: Guy Renardeau.

Best Musical Score From a Stop Motion Short
“Friends With Death”
Composers: Zac Silva, James McCaffrey.
Performed by: Zac Silva, James McCaffrey, Kevin Grossman, Emily Grove, Cody McCorry.

Best Rap Theme From a Documentary Feature
“I’m a Movement”
Composer: Intelligenz.
Performed by: Intelligenz.

Best Orchestration From an Animated Short
“The Ribbon”
Composer: Jonathan Gallan.
Performed by: Mathias Rehfeldt.

Best Musical Score From an International Mini Series
“Walpurgisnacht - Die Mädchen und der Tod”
Composer: Mathias Rehfeldt.
Performed by: Mathias Rehfeldt.

Best Home Grown Indie Pop
“Bets Against the Void”
Composer: Elizabeth Lehman.
Performed by: The Scary Jokes.
my

never miss
what's next

member card

Members enjoy ticket deals, special offers, the latest news, and all things behind-the-scenes.

Join today at JerseyArts.com/membership
GSFF State Wide Field Trip*
Thursday, March 26
Open to schools only with registration. Esports Integration and Virtual Reality hosted by Joshua Kell, CEO of Esports Integration and Horizon AVL System Integration.

Registered schools will receive their link with access into the webinar.

*Subject to closings.

Meet the Filmmakers
Thursday, March 26 at 7:00pm
Plan your perfect GSFF weekend at this exciting night of trailers.

Thursday, March 26 at 8:00pm
P40 QT8 - The First Eight - This East Coast Premiere of Director Tara Wood that focuses on the first 21 years of Quentin Tarantino’s career. This film includes interviews with his frequent collaborators, including Samuel L. Jackson, Jamie Foxx, Bruce Dern and many more.

Feature Film | “Team Marco”
Friday, March 27 at 8:30pm
Written by Julio Vincent Gambuto and B.R. Uzun
Directed by Julio Vincent Gambuto
Produced by Sam Sandweiss

Twelve-year-old Marco is obsessed with his iPad and hardly leaves the house. But when his grandmother dies and his grandfather moves in, Marco’s life is turned upside-down and he’s forced… to go play outside. “Nonno” (Grandpa) introduces him to bocce ball and to the neighborhood crew of old Italian men who play daily at the local court. With sport, laughter and love, Marco finds connection to other people and rounds up a team of neighborhood kids to take on Marco’s grandfather and his pals.

Tickets/Panels Discussions are $15 online at GSFF.org, $17 at the door and are included in the Multi-Pass.
2020 Garden State Film Festival
Live Stream

GSFF 2020 Streaming Live Information

Thursday, March 26 through Sunday, March 29
Visit gsff.org to buy your Live Stream Tickets

The show will go on(line)! The 18th Annual Garden State Film Festival will be held via live streaming! This year, you can see the greatest independent films from the comfort of your own easy-chair.

As we get closer to the event, visit gsff.org for the most up-to-date information and instructions about how to join the festival via live stream.

For those of you who are already accredited ticket holders, check your email for the link and access code.

Purchase Your Live Stream Ticket

Purchase your ticket online at gsff.org to attend the virtual screening of these original films with celebrities Mathew Modine, Linda Hamilton, Jodie Foster, John Carter Cash and Jason Mewes, Uzo Aduba, John Goodman, The Bouncing Souls, Vanessa Williams, The Ramones, Iggy Pop and others.

Documentaries, shorts, student films, features and more! All screening live during the Garden State Film Festival from March 26–29, 2020.

Already Purchased Your GSFF Ticket

For those of you who are already accredited ticket holders, check your email for the link and access code.

TICKETS/PANEL DISCUSSIONS ARE $15 ONLINE AT GSFF.ORG, $17 AT THE DOOR AND ARE INCLUDED IN THE MULTI-PASS.
2020 Garden State Film Festival
Live Stream

After Parties*

Wednesday, March 25
Asbury Park Festhalle and Biergarten
527 Lake Avenue in Asbury Park

Friday, March 27
The Anchors Bend
1300 Ocean Avenue in Asbury Park

Saturday, March 28
Soundbooth at the Asbury Hotel
210 Fifth Avenue in Asbury Park

*STARTING AT 10:30PM BUT ARE SUBJECT TO CLOSURE, CONTACT EACH LOCATION FOR CURRENT HOURS.

Thank You To Sage DelValle for Making the Live Stream Happen So Quickly!

Sage DelValle, Director of Technology, GSFF

Sage DelValle is a creative mind blending the world of technology with reality. For years, Sage has worked alongside companies such as Microsoft, Electronic Arts, and VSCO to improve end-user experiences and promote innovative ideas. Currently, Sage is the owner of a web services company, and is pursuing his MBA from Stockton University. Sage serves as the GSFF technology visionary, laying out a roadmap towards the film festival of the future.
Welcome Home!

There are seven remarkable Arbor Terrace communities in New Jersey and all of them do away with the traditional stereotypes of senior living. They provide a maintenance-free lifestyle with numerous amenities to fit your every need. Our communities are as unique as the residents we serve, with Independent Living, Assisted Living, and Memory Care programs. Our focus is on providing seniors a comfortable, inspiring and independent lifestyle.

Call or visit us online to set up a tour of one of our seven communities in New Jersey.

Arbor Terrace of Middletown
1800 NJ-35
Middletown, NJ 07748
732-365-4772
www.at-middletown.com

Arbor Terrace Morris Plains
361 Speedwell Avenue
Morris Plains, NJ 07950
973-275-8724
ArborMorrisPlains.com

Arbor Terrace Mount Laurel
785 Centerton Road
Mount Laurel, New Jersey 08054
856-391-8708
ArborMountLaurel.com

Arbor Terrace Mountainside
1050 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092
908-386-5491
ArborMountainside.com

Arbor Terrace Roseland
345 Eagle Rock Avenue
Roseland, New Jersey 07068
973-240-8967
ArborRoseland.com

Arbor Terrace Shrewsbury
864 Shrewsbury Avenue
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724
732-863-3832
ArborShrewsbury.com

Arbor Terrace Teaneck
600 Frank W. Burr Boulevard
Teaneck, NJ 07666
201-614-5793
ArborTeaneck.com

Arbor Terrace senior living
To locate the venue and address for each movie listed in the Movie Listing Guide, please refer to the letter/number combination next to each movie title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue ID</th>
<th>Block Number</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Movie Title</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Premiere Status</th>
<th>Production Company</th>
<th>Director(s)</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JS       | JS32         | City Council Chambers | Main Street and Bangs Avenue | A Day in the Life - Road to the NJPAC | 3/29/2020 1:00PM-2:30PM | 14m | World Premiere | Newfzilla Productions | Ben Tobin/Shannon Ryan | Cody Boesen/Tatjana Bluchel, Cody Boesen, Mike Marino

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue ID</th>
<th>Block Number</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Movie Title</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Premiere Status</th>
<th>Production Company</th>
<th>Director(s)</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TK       | TK12         | Berkeley Hotel | Kingsley Ballroom, 1401 Ocean Avenue, First Floor | 2 of America’s Most Wanted | 3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM | 10m | NJ Premiere | Newfzilla Productions | Ben Tobin/Shannon Ryan | Cody Boesen/Tatjana Bluchel, Cody Boesen, Mike Marino

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue ID</th>
<th>Block Number</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Movie Title</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Premiere Status</th>
<th>Production Company</th>
<th>Director(s)</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JS       | JS28         | 1717 Primrose | 66 South Main Street in Ocean Grove | A Home for Curiosities | 3/29/2020 1:00PM-2:30PM | 14m | NJ Premiere | Newfzilla Productions | Ben Tobin/Shannon Ryan | Cody Boesen/Tatjana Bluchel, Cody Boesen, Mike Marino

---

...so it goes

3/28/2020 4:00PM-6:15PM
United States
Animation, Experimental, Short
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Production Company: Muffy Drake Productions LLC
Email: jimmhallcam@gmail.com
A dictator with an orange for a face becomes the new symbol of fascism, hate and destruction.

...so it goes (trailer)

3/28/2020 11:45AM-1:45PM
United States
Experimental, Short
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Production Company: Muffy Drake Productions LLC
This is the trailer for the short...so it goes.

1717 Primrose
3/28/2020 2:30PM-4:45PM
United States
Short/Thriller, Fantas, Horror
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Jacob Ryan Snovel/Brooks Hall, Dylan Brodie, Mickey Reece, Jack Watkins, Troy Ayers
Production Company: Sonny Boy Productions LLC
Contact: brookskj42@gmail.com
While kids are shooting a video of their neighborhood with a drone, it crashes into a mysterious neighbor’s second story window, and one of the boys gets more than he bargained for. Starring Van Quattro (Fight Club) and Evan Myles Horsley (S.W.A.T.)

2 of America’s Most Wanted
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM
United States
Short Student University
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Jazzlyn Ortega
Contact: jazzlyn_o@yahoo.com
Two high school students host a multi-cultural event in response to a police brutality incident in their city. During the event, however, they ironically become victims to another incident with the police and must band together to raise awareness of this issue.

A Home for Curiosities
3/29/2020 1:00PM-2:30PM
United States
Short/Crime, Comedy, Modern-Western, Political, LGBTQ
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Production Company: Jonnaton Japiassu/Jonnaton Japiassu
Contact: jonnatonjapiassu@outlook.com
A robbery gone wrong affects the lives of an undocumented immigrant and a homosexual boy.

59 Seconds
3/29/2020 10:15AM-12:15PM
United States
Short Student-High School
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Ryan Beard, Tee Dickinson, Cody Feiner, Bryan Guzman, Howman Pagola
Production Company: Light House Productions
Contact: programs@lighthousestudio.org
After being torn apart from his family, a young man has 59 seconds to make a life-altering decision.
Age of Bryce
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM
United States 10m
Short/Comedy
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
David Feagan, Brian Elliott
Production Company: E Train Media; Cogwheel Media
Contact: brian_elliott@baylor.edu
Smothered by an adoring, over-protective mom, 12-year-old Bryce Yancy Paul is pushed to the brink of pubescent revolution. It's time to ripen... boom... break the shackles of parental paranoia. It's the Age of Bryce. Sometimes a man's gotta do what a man's gotta do.

Air Show
3/28/2020 11:45AM-1:45PM
Canada 8m
Short/ Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Maya Bastian/Maya Bastian, Michael Banasiak
Production Company: Lumi Creative Studio
Contact: maya.cam.bastian@gmail.com
Featuring refugee actors. Shot during the Canadian National Air Show. A refugee family is reeling from loss, when the father and daughter arrive in Canada. Greeted by the raucous noise of the National Air Show, they are pushed to relive the trauma of their past as they struggle to find meaning in this longstanding military tradition.

All Talk
3/29/2020 2:45PM-5:00PM
United States 14m
Home Grown Short/ Comedy
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Jim Tierny/Jim Tierney, Michael Tzanzi
Contact: mtnzill@hotmail.com
Russell Moretti is known around town as the guy who moves furniture. He is also the wise soul who gives therapy sessions out of the van where he lives. Moretti's high school friend, Fry Tash (Jason Mewes), seeks advice on how to hide from his wife, and the two reminisce about the good ol' days and where their life journeys have brought them thus far.

All the Wrong Things
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM
United States 9m
Short/Comedy
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Chelsea Gonzalez/Natalie Britton, Kate Hamilton
Production Company: Queens Gambit Films
Contact: cagonzalez200@gmail.com
Lucy is having a rough day. Just when it seems like things can't get any worse, she meets Willy, a man with the best intentions and the worst execution. This is a heartfelt story about a stranger's kindness and finding hope in an unexpected place.

Alzheimer’s
3/28/2020 6:15PM-8:15PM
United States 7m
Homegrown Short/ Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Peter Viero-Hannum/Anthony DeRose, Jarwon Shin, Peter Viero-Hannum, Conor Champley
Production Company: TMDK Productions, LLC
Contact: tmdkproductions@gmail.com
As her husband, Walter, shows increasing signs of severe mental illness, Nancy fights to hold on to the memory of their marriage while struggling with the day-to-day life as a dependent senior citizen.

American Gunslingers
3/28/2020 2:15PM-3:30PM
United States 2m
Trailer
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
André ‘Josef’/André ‘Josef’
Production Company: AJ Epyx Productions
Contact: amj2k@ka.com
Two young brothers of different races witness the brutal murder of their parents. Reunited as men, the maps tattooed on their arms lead them to the cache of jewels stolen from the murderers.

American Quartet
3/29/2020 3:00PM-5:00PM 9m
United States Short/Sci-Fi, Drama, Music
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Jesca Prudencio/Adam Grannick
Production Company: Filmedic
Contact: adam.grannick@gmail.com
In a 2030 small town bitterly divided over who belongs, a young Muslim-American woman puts herself at risk when she shares her private, digitized memories with strangers, challenging the status quo in the hope that empathy will triumph over hate. Antonin Dvorak’s music drives the film and allows the characters to tell their stories entirely without dialogue.

Amici del Mare
3/28/2020 6:30PM-8:30PM
Italy 18m
Documentary Short Student University/Surfing, Culture, Italian,
Premiere Status: USA Premiere
Tara Guaimano/Jackson Klafrseld, Anthony Vitale,
Benjamin Thomas Ward
Production Company: Lumi Creative Studio
Contact: tgtaraguaimano@gmail.com.
Following the culture and lifestyle of the instructors and team riders of Amici del Mare Surf School on the Tuscan Coast of Italy, the film features a heartwarming story of family values in the beautiful coastal town of Castiglioncello. The story considers the transition of surfing in Italy from alternative to popular culture through a mutual, deep connection to the ocean.

Arrival Archives
3/29/2020 12:15PM-2:15PM
Canada 11m
Short Documentary/ Historical
Premiere Status: USA Premiere
Maya Bastian/Maya Bastian, Suze Armstrong
Production Company: Lumi Creative Studio
Contact: maya.cam.bastian@gmail.com
Two families fleeing violence are seeking refuge and a new life in Canada. This is the experience of thousands of people in North America, and most of their stories go untold. Arrival Archives is an artful exploration of newcomer arrival stories, told through a multi-generational viewpoint that illustrates that our cultural landscape is a communal experience shared by many different faces.

Atomic Apocalypse
3/29/2020 2:45PM-4:30PM
United States 1hr 48m
Feature/Sci-Fi
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Martin Gooch/Martin Gooch, Krista De Mille, Alexandra Maddison
Production Company: Gotham Manor
Contact: martin@martingooch.com
In post-apocalyptic North America, one family fights for survival in a world gone to hell.

Bang, Bang
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM
Canada 4m
Music Video/Animation, Musical/Dance
Premiere Status: North American Premiere
Evan Henderson/Bright Antenna Records
Production Company: EAH Film
Contact: paulcasperjr@gmail.com
A surreal collage-style animation exploring strange worlds.

Barry Rosezewig
3/28/2020 3:30PM-5:15PM 5m
United States Hometown Documentary Short
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Alivia McCarty, Amber Buckley/Alivia McCarty, Amber Buckley
Contact: alivia3kat@gmail.com
Barry Rosenzewig, retired music teacher, advocate of the arts and dedicated member of the Jackson community, shares his story as a pianist, music teacher, his life in Jackson and how he gives back to his community.

Bayshore Center Promo
3/28/2020 2:30PM-4:30PM 1m
United States Promo
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Collin Pritchard/ Collin Pritchard
Contact: development@bayshorecenter.org
The Bayshore Center at Bivalve is New Jersey's only environmental history museum and the home port of the 1928 Schooner AJ Meerwald, New Jersey's official tall ship. The center seeks to advance understanding of the human impact on New Jersey's aquatic environment through education, advocacy and programming.

Be Good or Be Gone
3/28/2020 8:45PM-10:45PM 1hr 33m
Ireland Feature
Premiere Status: North American Premiere
Cathal Nally/Lea Martin, Declan Mille, Catha Nally, Caineach McEoin
Contact: les2martin@yahoo.co.uk
Set over the course of four days in contemporary Dublin, the story follows Ste and Weed, two petty criminals, who receive temporary release from Mountjoy prison. Both lads have big plans for the future. Ste wants to make a better life for himself, his long-term partner, Dee, and 6-year old daughter, Ellie Mae. Weed’s ambition is to conquer the world of high fashion, thus becoming the new Galliano, but a nasty substance addiction needs conquering first.

Buckley
3/28/2020 3:30PM-5:15PM
United States 1m
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Alivia McGarry/Alivia McGarry, Amber Buckley
Contact: alivia3kat@gmail.com
Barry Rosenzewig, retired music teacher, advocate of the arts and dedicated member of the Jackson community, shares his story as a pianist, music teacher, his life in Jackson and how he gives back to his community.

Bayshore Center Promo
3/28/2020 2:30PM-4:30PM 1m
United States Promo
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Collin Pritchard/ Collin Pritchard
Contact: development@bayshorecenter.org
The Bayshore Center at Bivalve is New Jersey's only environmental history museum and the home port of the 1928 Schooner AJ Meerwald, New Jersey's official tall ship. The center seeks to advance understanding of the human impact on New Jersey's aquatic environment through education, advocacy and programming.

Be Good or Be Gone
3/28/2020 8:45PM-10:45PM 1hr 33m
Ireland Feature
Premiere Status: North American Premiere
Cathal Nally/Lea Martin, Declan Mille, Catha Nally, Caineach McEoin
Contact: les2martin@yahoo.co.uk
Set over the course of four days in contemporary Dublin, the story follows Ste and Weed, two petty criminals, who receive temporary release from Mountjoy prison. Both lads have big plans for the future. Ste wants to make a better life for himself, his long-term partner, Dee, and 6-year old daughter, Ellie Mae. Weed’s ambition is to conquer the world of high fashion, thus becoming the new Galliano, but a nasty substance addiction needs conquering first.
The New Jersey School Boards Association is proud to support the Garden State Film Festival, and to host the Student Film Showcase at the Annual Workshop Conference on Oct. 20 and Oct. 21.

This year, films have been selected from the Garden State Film Festival’s new “New Jersey Hometown Documentary Short” film category. The category is reserved for films that are written, directed and shot by New Jersey high school and younger grade school students.

The Student Film Showcase is brought to you by NJSBA, Artists Alike Studios, the Garden State Film Festival, and Steven Van Zandt’s TeachRock initiative and Rock and Roll Forever Foundation.
Be Natural: The Untold Story of Alice Guy-Blaché  
3/28/2020 11:30AM-1:45PM  
United Kingdom, France, Germany, Sweden, United Kingdom, United States  
 Documentary Feature  
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere  
Pamela B. Green/Pamela B. Green  
Production Company: Be Natural Productions  
Contact: pamela@picagency.com  
When Alice Guy-Blaché completed her first film in 1896 Paris, she was not only the first female filmmaker, but one of the first directors ever to make a narrative film. This film follows her rise from Gaumont secretary to her appointment as head of production in 1897, and her subsequent illustrious 20-year career in France and in the United States, as the founder of her own studio right here in Ft Lee, NJ. As writer director and/or producer of 1,000 films, she was veritably erased from history… until now. Narrated by Jodie Foster.

Bellmen, The  
3/28/2020 2:15PM-4:30PM  
United States  
Feature/Comedy  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
Cameron Fife/Jason Adler, Cameron Fife, Kim Watrip, Ken Schur, Michael J. Wickham, Samantha Herman, Beau Johnson  
Production Company: Park Avenue Creative  
Contact: jasonmadler35@gmail.com  
When the charming bell captain at a popular Arizona resort decides that becoming a manager is the only way to win the girl of his dreams, he must navigate a crazy group of guests, allies and rivals to earn the promotion and affection he craves.

Bharal - Proof of Concept  
3/28/2020 8:00PM-10:15PM  
United Kingdom  
Trailer/Drama  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
Kate L. Reid/Kathryn Carmichael  
Production Company: Yugen Films  
Contact: liberaregion@gmail.com  
An African refugee arrives in London to search for his missing sister. His vigilante actions uncover an immigrant sex trade that sees him become both a media sensation and a target for a crime syndicate known as ‘The Zmey,’ all of which threatens his mission and the immigrant community that has taken him in.

Bodies  
3/29/2020 12:30PM-2:30PM  
Iran, Islamic Republic of  
Short/Drama  
Premiere Status: North American Premiere  
Morvarid Kashiyan/Morvarid Kashiyan  
Contact: bodiesmovie@gmail.com  
A transsexual stage actor struggles to persuade his father to accept him and confesses his love to the stage director.

Born Still  
3/29/2020 12:30PM-2:30PM  
United States  
Short/Western, Drama, LGBTQ  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
Brenna Malloy/Ashley Platz, Jessica Borne, Alexandra Bayless  
Production Company: Voodoo Chai Productions  
Contact: ashley.platz@me.com  
Left behind in the wake of the Civil War and at the end of her rope, a woman is forced to push aside her broken heart to help strangers. She finds herself kidnapped by a mother suffering from heartbreak of her own.

Bouncing Souls: Stoked For The Summer  
3/28/2020 1:45PM-3:45PM  
United States  
Documentary  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
Pete Bune/Pete Bune, Josh Casuccio  
Production Company: sickboywolfgang presents  
Contact: theslackpack@gmail.com  
Punk icons and New Jersey natives, The Bouncing Souls, celebrate 30 years as a band, leading up to their big “Stoked for the Summer” show in Asbury Park.

Broken Bird  
3/29/2020 6:15PM-8:15PM  
United States  
Short/Western, Drama, LGBTQ  
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere  
Rachel Harrison Gordon/Rachel Harrison Gordon, Alex Gur, Chester Algernon Gordon  
Contact: rachel.harrison.gordon@gmail.com  
Birdie is a biracial girl raised by her mom in a New Jersey suburb. She spends a visitation day with her father and debates inviting him back into her life as she end of her rope, a woman is forced to push aside her broken heart to help strangers. She finds herself kidnapped by a mother suffering from heartbreak of her own.

Brookdale I Here will get you there: Bill Burns  
3/29/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM  
United States  
Promo  
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere  
Production Company: Brookdale TV  
Contact: ehasse21@gmail.com  
This stylized, animated thriller, inspired by noir classics, features the talents and likenesses of supermodels Chanel Iman, Elsa Hosk, Jessica Stam, Nadine Leopold and actor Nolan Funk. When a mysterious briefcase is stolen, a young woman battles to reclaim it while her ex-boyfriend and his team of ruthless female assassins does everything in their power to destroy her. Burning Bright is the story of a young woman who has given away her power to an unworthy man and must fight to recapture it before she loses her life and possibly her soul.

Bright  
3/29/2020 12:30PM-2:30PM  
United States  
Documentary  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
Anthony Bradford/Antony Bradford  
Production Company: Priceless Productions  
Contact: anthonybradfordinfo@gmail.com  
A man with social anxiety attempts to order a pizza over the phone at the risk of having a nervous breakdown.

Burning Bright  
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM  
United States  
Short/Comedy  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Aaron Bierman/Lisa Benson, Francesca Bucci, Aaron Bierman  
Contact: djiaorobn@mac.com  
This stylized, animated thriller, inspired by noir classics, features the talents and likenesses of supermodels Chanel Iman, Elsa Hosk, Jessica Stam, Nadine Leopold and actor Nolan Funk. When a mysterious briefcase is stolen, a young woman battles to reclaim it while her ex-boyfriend and his team of ruthless female assassins does everything in their power to destroy her. Burning Bright is the story of a young woman who has given away her power to an unworthy man and must fight to recapture it before she loses her life and possibly her soul.

City of the Dead  
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM  
United States  
Documentary Short Student-High School / Drama  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Sean Thrunk/Sean Thrunk  
Production Company: Sean Thrunk Films  
Contact: seanthrunk03@gmail.com  
An inside look of what makes the Brick Township High School drama club so special.

Calls for Archie  
3/28/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM  
United States  
Short/Animation/Comedy  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Zach Christy  
Production Company: Zach Christy Design  
Contact: zachchristy@gmail.com  
For years a man gets mysterious calls and tries to understand why.

Capture  
3/28/2020 11:45AM-1:45PM  
Czech Republic  
Short Student University / Thriller, Horror  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Ethan Hase/Barbora Benesovska  
Production Company: FAMU International  
Contact: ehasse21@gmail.com  
A man with social anxiety attempts to order a pizza over the phone at the risk of having a nervous breakdown.
Today is the day to see the world in a whole new way.

We’re proud to support the 18th Annual Garden State Film Festival for driving the change that makes each day better than the one before.

Contact Wealth Director Randy Kornberg to learn more about PNC Wealth Management.
973-218-2279
randy.kornberg@pnc.com

The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. (“PNC”), uses the marketing name PNC Wealth Management® to provide investment and wealth management, fiduciary services, FDIC-insured banking products and services, and lending of funds through its subsidiary, PNC Bank, National Association, which is a Member FDIC. PNC does not provide services in my jurisdiction in which it is not authorized to conduct business.

Investments: Not FDIC Insured. No Bank Guarantee. May Lose Value
©2020 The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Catnip Nation
3/29/2020 3:00PM-5:00PM
United States 1hr 15m
Feature Documentary /political activism, animal rights
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Tina Traster/Tina Traster, Lennon Neresian
Production Company: Tina Traster Productions
Contact: Traster@naiol.com
Good Samaritans risk hostility, political persecution and legal prosecution to care for feral cat colonies. The three main characters live miles apart and come from different walks of life. They invite us into a world of advocacy, political wrangling and legal intrigue. Their message is consistent: This nation needs better policies to humanely manage “community cats” and to protect people who look after them.

Chimera
3/28/2020 1:45PM-3:45PM
Canada
Music Video/ Musical/Dance
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Nicholas Brown/ Evan Henderson
Production Company: The Great Auk
Contact: cheerfulmerch@gmail.com
A lone singer lies in an empty void while a collective energy brings chaos, color and beauty into his world.

Chromophobia
3/28/2020 8:15PM-10:30PM
United States 13m
Short/ Thriller/Horror
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Keith Adams/David Bausch & Jamie Zelermyer
Contact: kanyfilm@gmail.com
A psychiatrist becomes obsessed with her mysterious new patient's artwork and realizes he possesses a dark gift.

Chronicles Of: The Good Reverend
3/28/2020 6:15PM-8:15PM
United States 12m
Web / New Media/
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Jamaal R Green/ Jeff Stewart, Wilson Mbiavanga, Jason Goldman
Contact: jamaalrgreen@gmail.com
In the midst of a historic drug pandemic, controversial Mayor Rev E. Charles Burnham struggles to avoid being the third straight mayor to leave office in handcuffs amid rumors of federal indictments. As he prepares for re-election, he must ward off a coordinated attack from a wealthy suburban political coalition attempting a hostile takeover of the city by the state.

Chuck: A Funny Farm Story
3/29/2020 3:00PM-5:00PM
United States 32m
Homegrown Short Documentary/Animals
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Jason Penza/Robert Lawerence
Production Company: Glasstown Productions
Contact: jpenzalglastownproductions.com
A story about a dog’s chances against the odds. This heartwarming story is about Chuck, who has mega-esophagus, and the Funny Farm Rescue that loves him.

Clam Kid, The
3/28/2020 5:15PM-7:30PM
United States 13m
Short/ Drama
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Jim Morrison/James Morrison
Contact: clammyjamesfilm@gmail.com
Self-sufficient teenager Clammy James struggles with a chaotic home life. He finds solace in shell fishing the bays of the small seaside tourist village of Greenport, Long Island, in hopes to provide food for his family.

Clown
3/29/2020 10:15AM-12:00PM
United States 4m
Home Grown Short Student High School/ Drama
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Keeley Giblin/Stephanie Tregilis
Production Company: Middletown South High School
Contact: corey@middletownk12.org
A young man goes against his family’s wishes.

Come Here Often?
3/28/2020 6:00PM-8:00PM
United States 4m
Home Grown Short / Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Michael Boylan/Michael Boylan
Production Company: Pennant Films
Contact: mikboylan@mac.com
A man and a woman's chance encounter in the park might not be chance after all.

Comedown, The
3/28/2020 11:45AM-1:45PM
United States 10m
Short/Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Bettina Bolger/Sean Lawrence Smith
Contact: bilgerbettina@gmail.com
Eyes closed. Open heart. Love without dignity. Falling Out of Love backwards.

Contention
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
United States 12m
Home Grown Short Student High School/Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
John Li/ Spring Zhang
Contact: johnli2002@gmail.com
Tyler Carelli just moved to a new high school. Despite his best attempts to hide his stutter, he joins the debate team. With the help of a new friend, he tries his best to face his inner problems before the debate arrives.

Country Things
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM
United States 2m
Homegrown Short Animation / Narrative
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
B.E.F. Oakes/B.E.F. Oakes
Production Company: Acorn Animation
Contact: bfeofakes@gmail.com
An animated adaptation of Robert Frost’s poem “The Need of Being Versed in Country Thins,” this film about an abandoned farm utilizes a unique underlit-plasticine, stop-motion animation technique.

Crazy For The Blonde
3/29/2020 1:00PM-2:30PM
United States 18m
Homegrown Short / Thriller/Horror
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Mark Clauburg/Tom Bragg, Mark Clauburg, Alexandru Adea
Production Company: Grey Machine Films
Contact: braggtom270@gmail.com
Two serial killers compete for the same victim, a blonde-haired woman with plans of her own.

Cruel and Unusual Therapy
3/28/2020 6:15PM-8:15PM
United States 7m
Home Grown Short/Comedy, Romance, Sexy
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Gina Marie Rodriguez/Gina Marie Rodriguez
Contact: ginaireggrodriquez.acting@gmail.com
Seeing a therapist is hard. Breaking up with one is harder.

Cut Your Ex Off
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM
United States 1m
Commercial
Phenix Jiangfu Miao/Vivian Yige Wu
Production Company: Foyer Creative
Contact: lyonjetaime@gmail.com

Dancing on Black and White
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
United States 11m
Documentary Student High School / Narrative
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
John Li/Spring Zhang
Contact: johnli2002@gmail.com
This is a tale of the journey and struggles of blind pianist Liu Hao and his mother as they left their hometown in China to search for his chance to pursue his passion and perform in many of America’s most prestigious music halls.

Dark Harbor
3/28/2020 8:00PM-10:15PM
United States 1hr 31m
Feature/ Thriller/Horror
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Joe Raffa/Edwin P Stevens, Cecilia E Stevens, Cory Pyke
Production Company: APS Films
Contact: edwin@apsfilmsllc.com
Olivia, a pregnant woman approaching her due date, returns to Maine for the funeral of her father, but while she’s there, her father’s well-kept secrets come after her. Featuring Xander Berkeley (The Walking Dead) Jessica Sipos (DC’s Legends of Tomorrow) Joel McHale (Ted).

Dedicated to Tehran
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM
Iran, Islamic Republic of
Short/Drama
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Ali Bateni, Armin Tahmasbi/Ali Bateni, Armin Tahmasbi
Contact: dedicatedtotehranmovie@gmail.com
At the end of the Iran-Iraq war, in the nights when Tehran was targeted by Iraqi missiles, Iranian families were thinking of their sons who had gone to war.
On behalf of Carol Stillwell and Stillwell-Hansen, Inc

Congratulations to the honorees of the Garden State Film Festival
**Della Morte Sisters, The**
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM
United States 18m
Short/Comedy
Premiere Status: Astbury Park Premiere
Bill Sorvino/Judith Anna Di Donato, Randi Sloane
Production Company: MorningStar Media, Inc.
Contact: jupiterdonato@yahoo.com
A recent death in the family brings three sisters together. They discover a shared dark past that changes everything they thought they knew about each other and their family.

**Detention Adventure**
3/28/2020 1:30PM-2:30PM
Canada
Web Series/ New Media/ Action/Adventure
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Joe Kicak /Lauren Corber, Ryan West
Production Company: LoCo Motion Pictures
Contact: palmer@locomotionpix.com
Legend has it that Alexander Graham Bell’s secret laboratory is hidden beneath the school and its entrance is somewhere in the old library, now used as the detention room. Three nerds have to do what they’ve never done before: get in trouble so they can search the detention room for the hidden entrance and tackle one big problem. The detention room is the perpetual home of Brett, the school bully.

**Determined: The Story of Holocaust Survivor Avraham Perlmutter**
3/29/2020 3:00PM-5:30PM
United States 1hr 27m
Feature Documentary/Historical
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Keren Perlmutter/Keren Perlmutter
Production Company: Determined Film, LLC
Contact: determinedstory@gmail.com
Avraham is 10 years old when his life changes forever. After Nazis arrive in his hometown of Vienna, Austria, his parents send him to the Netherlands. But the invading German army soon follows. During the ensuing years, Avraham braves harrowing captures, daring escapes, torturous hiding and heartbreaking losses along with the good in those who would risk their lives to protect him.

**Distemper**
3/29/2020 12:30PM-2:30PM
United States 20m
Television
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Elias Plagianos/Fiona Hardingham, Craig Blair, Jane Oster, Chiké Okonkwo, Elias Plagianos
Contact: eliasnc@gmail.com
‘Distemper’ tells the true story of pathologist and LGBT icon Louise Pearce and her work to find a cure for African Trypanosomiasis as it infects millions across the Belgian Congo.

**Divoce School**
3/28/2020 9:00PM-11:00PM
United States 23m
Television, Web/New Media/Comedy
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Dana Marisa Schoenfeld/Julie Zelman, Dana Marisa Schoenfeld
Contact: danaschoenfeld@gmail.com
History, chemistry, drama... Divorce School? When divorcing couples are required to attend co-parenting classes, they learn that divorce isn’t the end of their lives; it’s just the beginning. Divorce School is a quirky and inspiring dramedy about life after divorce.

**Doodle**
3/29/2020 4:45PM-6:45PM
United States 4m
Short Animation
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Mo Cacedo/Hey Mista!
Production Company: Hey Mister TV
Contact: mo@heymister.tv
A lovely pencil goes on a journey of self-discovery.

**Dragon Song**
3/29/2020 2:45PM-5:00PM
United States 19m
Short/Western
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
David McClister/John Carter Cash, April Kilmire
Production Company: Cash Cabin Enterprises
Contact: trey@cashcabinenterprises.com
In the aftermath of the Civil War, survivors Lamberic White and Spiney Shamblins remain lost in the ongoing chaos of a living hell, Lamberic, enraged by Spiney’s drunken abuse of his wife, Veronica, responds with grim measures, leading to momentous consequence.

**Driving Louise**
3/29/2020 12:30PM-2:30PM
United States 22m
Short Student University /Drama, Comedy/LGBTQ
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Isaac Knopf/Angela Guo, Isaac Knopf
Production Company: IBK Images
Contact: drivinglouiselifefilm@gmail.com
Ezra, a 19-year-old, struggles to readapt to home after her first year of college. Her mother volunteers her to drive a widowed neighbor, Louise, to visit her husband’s out-of-state grave. On the road, Ezra’s newfound insecurity with sexual identity builds while Louise silently recalls a hidden relationship with a woman 50 years prior.

**Drown the Clown**
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM
United States 8m
Short/Comedy, Romance, Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Sinclair Rankin/Sinclair Rankin, Michael JP Reilly
Production Company: Sinclair Rankin
Contact: sinclair.rankin@gmail.com
When a young girl falls to dunk a clown at a county fair, her father steps up to avenge her loss. An escalation ensues, and as the clown’s remarks cut closer to the bone, the father gets more caught up in the game than he intended.

**Easy Does It**
3/29/2020 2:45PM-5:00PM
United States 1hr 35m
Feature/Crime, Adventure, Comedy
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Will Addison/Lizzie Guitreau, Ben Matheny, Will Addison
Production Company: EFI Productions
Contact: willadd@gmail.com
Legends has it that Alexander Graham Bell’s secret laboratory is hidden beneath the school and its entrance is somewhere in the old library, now used as the detention room. Three nerds have to do what they’ve never done before: get in trouble so they can search the detention room for the hidden entrance and tackle one big problem. The detention room is the perpetual home of Brett, the school bully.

**Effigy – Poison and the City**
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM
Germany 12m
History, Thriller, Crime, Based on a true story
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Udo Flohr/Patricia Ryan, Udo Flohr
Production Company: GeekFrog Media
Contact: udo@geekfrogmedia.com
Based on the 1828 true story of female serial killer Gesche Gottfried, in the German city of Bremen, this historic thriller is the story of two women. One strives for a career in law at a time when women aren’t even admitted to universities. The other has lived life outside the law and may now have to pay the tab.

**Elbieks (subtitles)**
3/29/2020 3:00PM-5:00PM
United States 15m
Short Student/Comedy, Romance, Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Connor Rog, Matt Valade/Cathryn Schara, Kicker Pictures LLC
Contact: kickepictures1@gmail.com
While grieving for the loss of his basset hound named Elvis, Doug gets robbed and looks to his neighbor for help in finding the last memory of his late best friend. Through perseverance and courage, Doug must rise to action.

**Escape**
3/29/2020 1:45PM-2:00PM
United States 5m
Short/Comedy, Thriller
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Nicholas J. DeMicco, Justin Guerrieri/Justin Guerrieri, Nicholas J. DeMicco, Ryan Moore
Contact: jgmedia30@gmail.com
An unsuspecting Instagram influencer is faced with the hardest challenge of his life.

**Everyone Counts**
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
United States 4m
Homegrown Music Video Student High School
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Tage
Barbato WBB/production company: Mind Decay Productions
Contact: tage@mind-decay.com
A Hip hop music video as a critique and social commentary on the corruption of modern government and industry.

**Eating Garbage**
3/28/2020 1:45PM-3:45PM
United States 3m
Homegrown Music Video Student High School
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Tage
Barbato WBB/production company: Mind Decay Productions
Contact: tage@mind-decay.com
A Hip hop music video as a critique and social commentary on the corruption of modern government and industry.
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is sniffing around his family. His former colleague from the force. To make matters worse, the girl’s father doesn’t like the fact that Gracz is sniffing around his family.

Max Gracz, a private detective, is hired to find the missing daughter of an influential businessman by the name of Hank Williams, who lived under mysterious circumstances on New Year’s Eve 1953. He starts the investigation and gets into a fight with his former colleague from the force, who is the girl’s stepmother. He quickly discovers that there are things in this world that should never be found. When the expedition leaves Hank alone, lost and confused, she must overcome her fear in order to survive the darkness that hunts her in the wilderness.

A down-and-out ghost hunting couple find themselves at The American Hotel, a strange historic landmark where 29-year-old country music legend Hank Williams died under mysterious circumstances on New Year’s Eve 1953. A struggling single-mother and former boxer is lured by her love of family is concerned.

infatuation with a coworker. As Sydney moves into middle school, she is forced to reconsider who she can call her friend. Saying goodbye is always difficult, but good friends are forever. A woolen old man as a donkey to replace his uncle’s old donkey recently “retired” by the municipality of the city. Saying goodbye is always difficult, but good friends are forever.
### Paramount Theatre
1300 Ocean Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00-7:00PM</td>
<td>Meet the Filmmakers... this year, at your house! Get your Titos or mock-tails out and enjoy the show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:45PM</td>
<td>Trailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00PM</td>
<td>Film: QT8: The First Eight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Berkeley Hotel Kingsley Ballroom
1401 Ocean Avenue, First Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:45AM-1:45PM</td>
<td>Water Spirit Promo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- So It Goes - Trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yet Another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Air Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Passion of Andalucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ironite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Comedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Where We Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- One of Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- What About An Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-4:30PM</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bayshore Center Promo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heart’s A Boomerang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Finding Distance Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hungry To Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15-8:15PM</td>
<td>Tragedy Or Triumph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cruel and Unusual Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- He Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Alzheimers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Broken Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chronicles of The Good Reverend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Thanksgiving Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leo - Boncimino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45-10:45PM</td>
<td>Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Nineteen Ninety-Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kill The Head and the Body Will Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Housesitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Be Good or Be Gone (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Berkeley Hotel Continental Room
1401 Ocean Avenue, First Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM-1:45PM</td>
<td>You’re talking to me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Be Natural:The Untold Story of Alice Guy Blaché</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15-3:30PM</td>
<td>American Gunsmingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gowning Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- A Home for Curiosities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wolf Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Toss-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-6:15PM</td>
<td>- So It Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pipe Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Once in a Hundred Years: The Life &amp; Legacy or Marian Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-8:30PM</td>
<td>- Postal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Surrender Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Amici Del Mare (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The In-Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-11:00PM</td>
<td>- Girl Boxer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Divorce School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Indigo Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asbury Hotel
Asbury Hall
210 Fifth Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:00PM</td>
<td>- The Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- SHOT DOWN: Howard Snyder and the B-17 Susan Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15-4:30PM</td>
<td>- Shared Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wicked Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Bellmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15-7:30PM</td>
<td>- Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tofino is a Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tuscalosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15-10:30PM</td>
<td>- chromoPHOBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Lost Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Me Too Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- PUNK: The Street Rock Revolution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Berkeley Hotel
Kingsley Ballroom
1401 Ocean Avenue, First Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM-1:00PM</td>
<td>- Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Our Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- All the Wrong Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Age of Bryce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Call Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Burning Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sidepiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Eiltbek Boys (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Willem &amp; The Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The House on Cox Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-3:45PM</td>
<td>- Life is a Beautiful Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Eating Garbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chimera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Extra Innings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Punk Is Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pledge It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To Make a Long Story Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bouncing Souls: Stoked For The Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45-6:45PM</td>
<td>- Doodle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Foster Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:15PM</td>
<td>- Quick Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bharal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ghosted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Ghost of Hank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dark Harbor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Berkeley Hotel
Continental Room
1401 Ocean Avenue, First Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM-1:45PM</td>
<td>- You’re talking to me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Be Natural:The Untold Story of Alice Guy Blaché</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15-3:30PM</td>
<td>- American Gunsmingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gowning Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- A Home for Curiosities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wolf Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Toss-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-6:15PM</td>
<td>- So It Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pipe Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Once in a Hundred Years: The Life &amp; Legacy or Marian Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-8:30PM</td>
<td>- Postal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Surrender Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Amici Del Mare (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The In-Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-11:00PM</td>
<td>- Girl Boxer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Divorce School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Indigo Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Berkeley Hotel
Kingsley Ballroom
1401 Ocean Avenue, First Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:45AM-2:00PM</td>
<td>- Slow Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Clam Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Local Legends of Asbury Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Here Is the Story: I Talk To Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45-5:00PM</td>
<td>- In The Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dragon Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Easy Does It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-2:15PM</td>
<td>- Under The Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 2 of America’s Most Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leo The Lionhearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dedicated To Tehran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Right Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lost Treasure of the Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Walking Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45-5:00PM</td>
<td>- Zoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- One Night Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Exit 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Berkeley Hotel
Continental Room
1401 Ocean Avenue, First Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:15-2:15PM</td>
<td>- Arrival Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Heavy Burden (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leo - Lanum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Forgotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-5:30PM</td>
<td>- The Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The Shadow of the Sun (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hurricane Forecast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Determined: The Story of Holocaust Survivor Avraham Perlmutter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asbury Hotel
Asbury Hall
210 Fifth Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:00PM</td>
<td>- Window Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Jack and Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Born Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Distemper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Driving Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 40 Days For 20 Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-5:00PM</td>
<td>- Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chuck: A Funny Farm Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Catnip Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>JERSEY SHORE ARTS CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45AM–12:00PM</td>
<td>· High School Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30–2:00PM</td>
<td>· M.E.R.C.S. Red Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Weediatrics: A Covert Medical Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· First Kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Come Here Often?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Raising Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· River of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· SAHO: What's your limit (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM–12:30PM</td>
<td>· High School Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–3:00PM</td>
<td>· Extradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Crazy For The Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· A Day in the Life - Road to the NJPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Passage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Nana's Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30–4:30PM</td>
<td>· Calls For Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Netflix vs. The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· “Lo: The New Adventures of Ultimate Man’s Ex-Girlfriend”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM–12:45PM</td>
<td>· HABcore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Unclaimed Remains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–3:00PM</td>
<td>· The Unusual Suspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Moderately Satisfied (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Gatsby in Connecticut: The Untold Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30–4:30PM</td>
<td>· Brookdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Greybeard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· River of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· SAHO: What's your limit (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00–5:30PM</td>
<td>· Brookdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Globetrotters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Wake Up Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Veda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Wait a Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Words Kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Lethal Injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Internally Inflamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45–7:00PM</td>
<td>· The Other Side of Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Crazy For The Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· The Keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· A Day in the Life - Road to the NJPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Gracz (subtitles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Passage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· American Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Nana's Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Guru Nanak: The Founder of Sikhism - Life and Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15–8:00PM</td>
<td>· 12:00–2:15PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Calls For Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Drown The Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Netflix vs. The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· All Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· “Lo: The New Adventures of Ultimate Man’s Ex-Girlfriend”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· The Last American Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hungry To Learn  
3/28/2020  
10:15AM-12:15PM  
United States  
8m  
Feature Documentary / Political  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Geeta Gandhri/Rose Arce  
Production Company: Soledad O’Brien Productions  
Contact: geeta@starfishmediagroup.com  
From Soledad O’Brien and Geeta Gandhri. This documentary is about a new America crisis: college students so strapped to pay tuition that they don’t have enough money to eat or to find a place to live. Far from a life of Ramen noodles and care packages from home, it is a life of suffering from having no food at all, eating at food pantries, or feeding off the trays of fellow students. It is the story of how colleges, once places for children of privilege, opened their doors to students of limited means but failed to provide enough financial aid to allow these new students to graduate without making painful choices. It questions what can and should be done about it.

In The Blood  
3/29/2020  
2:45PM-4:30PM  
United States  
4m  
Short/Comedy  
Premiere Status: Ashbury Park Premiere  
Hayden Germans/Anthony Echo  
Production Company: Bloop ’n Derp Films  
The Jeffersons, a stff, dry couple on the rocks, drag their begrudging teenage daughter on a family weekend away to what they assume to be a quaint bed and breakfast. The inn keepers of this unique establishment, an older couple and their handsome grandson, make sure the family’s stay is anything but average.

In-Between, The  
3/28/2020  
6:30PM-8:30PM  
United States  
1hr 17m  
Feature/Drama  
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere  
Mindy Bledsoe/ Chris Lyon, Jennifer Stone, Blayne Weaver  
Production Company: Bledska Works  
Two women set out on a road trip with different missions. Mads (Jennifer Stone of Wazards of Waverly Place) needs to renew her driver’s license in South Dakota, while Junior needs to visit Portland, Oregon, on a quest for her dead sister. Both women have medical issues that cause friction along the way, but they never let those problems define their identities. Mads is also keeping a secret from Junior that could explode at any moment and ruin their journey.

Indigo Valley  
3/28/2020  
9:00PM-11:00PM  
United States  
1h 14m  
Feature/Drama  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
Jacylin Bethany/Mikhail Makeyev, Courtney Harmstone  
Production Company: BKE Productions  
Contact: jayjebeth@gmail.com  
When Isabella unexpectedly joins her estranged sister Louise and her new husband John on their honeymoon through the wilderness, tensions arise and secrets between all three begin to surface in unpredictable and dangerous ways.

Interview  
3/28/2020  
8:45PM-10:45PM  
United States  
5m  
Short Student-University/Drama  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
Maddy Freeman/Maddy Freeman  
Production Company: Maddy Freeman Productions  
Contact: maddy.freeman1@gmail.com  
When Natalie arrives at her big interview, everything that can go wrong does go wrong. Amidst the turmoil, Natalie loses all hope, until a stroke of fate gives her the confidence she needs.

Ironite  
3/28/2020  
11:45AM-1:45PM  
United States  
9m  
Homegrown Short/ Drama  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Clayton Combe/Clayton Combe, Kelsey Combe  
Production Company: TonMan Productions  
Contact: clayton.combe@gmail.com  
A 1950s housewife struggles to accept her place in the world, while hiding herself and her young son from an aggressive door-to-door salesman.
OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE

✅ Accounting Software – Production accounting and digital time card software with everything you need to modernize your workflow.

✅ Residuals Services – ABS Payroll offers Residuals services, so please feel free to jot down our name onto your paperwork.

✅ Tax Incentive Reporting/Preparation – ABS can assist with compiling the Tax Report for CPA/Accountant to submit to state (no additional charge)

REQUEST A QUOTE

📞 (818) 848-9200
📧 SALES@ABSPAYROLL.NET
It's Me
3/28/2020 6:00PM-8:00PM Spain
Short/Drama
Premiere Status: US Premiere
Andrea Casaseca/
Production Company: Bison Films
Contact: andrea@bisonfilms.tv
Maria is a larger-than-life mean girl who believes she can do or say whatever she wants, whenever she wants, to whomever she wants. What she doesn’t know is that, often in life, you might get what you give.

Jack and Anna
3/29/2020 12:30PM-2:30PM United States
Short Student-Graduate School/Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Ksenia Ivanova/Eva Herndon, Mika Santiaguel
Production Company: Columbia College
Contact: ksushas_mail@inbox.ru
Based on true events that happened in the early 1900s in Colorado, a young couple lives a happy life on their farm, when suddenly a man from the past reveals Jack’s biggest secret – that he is, in fact, a woman named Helen. After the revelation, Helen is put on trial for cross-dressing and same-sex marriage.

Just Around The Corner
3/29/2020 10:15AM-12:15PM United States
Home Grown Student Short/
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Olivia Parauda, Ashley Garbaya/
Production Company: Middletown South High School
Contact: coreyc@middletownk12.org
A girl pursues her fortune.

Kazumi Racecar Pig
3/28/2020 1:30PM-2:00PM United States
Homegrown Short Animation /Children, Family
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
David McBride
Production Company: David McBride Animation
Contact: davidm@davidmcbrideanimation.com
Little Kazumi is afraid of anything different than what he is used to in his Pig culture. One day, Kazumi finds himself in a world of differences when he gets stranded on an alien planet. He will need to face these new things if he wants to get back home. Kazumi may even find out that different can be great and make a friend or two along the way.

Keeper, The
3/29/2020 1:00PM-2:30PM United States
Short/Mystery
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Bob Celli/Laura Delano, Bob Celli
Production Company: DelanoCelli Productions
Contact: delano.celli@gmail.com
A lonely woman in search of human touch and a collector of art meet at a speed dating event. What could go wrong?

Kickstart My Heart
3/29/2020 12:15PM-2:15PM United States
Homegrown Short / Comedy
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Dom Lampasona/Dom Lampasona, Nick DiNizio, Phil Long
Contact: lampasonafilms@gmail.com
A grungy pickpocketing pack of criminals live by scraping for money day by day. When they become desperate, they go from hunting down wealthy moms in the park to creepily stalking rich individuals. When they come across a potential target, dripping in gold, they realize she is the leader’s long-lost childhood dream girl.
Congratulations to the Garden State Film Festival for 18 years of marvelous storytelling! And thank you to the partners, staff and friends who have all contributed to make this breathtaking achievement possible.

Jack Ford
Honorary Chair
returns to school where he must face the ramifications following a mass shooting. Leo, a high school student, Contact: njl5221@psu.edu

**Kill the Head and the Body Will Die**
3/28/2020 8:45PM-10:45PM United States 7m Short/ Experimental
Premiere Status: World Premiere Raul S Julia/Adam Cushman Production Company: Burnt Tongue Contact: cushmanovitch@gmail.com

A talking head rants and raves in the events leading up to a mass shooting.

**Leo the Lionhearted**
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM United States 10m Homegrown Short /Drama
Premiere Status: World Premiere Evan Tyler Johnson/Brandon M. Johnson, Phil Long Production Company ETJ Studios Contact: evantylerjohnson@gmail.com

Leo the Lionhearted is a short film about a shy, reserved boy who struggles with his identity and must build up the courage to accept himself and his scars with the help of a mysterious new friend.

**Letter, The**
3/28/2020 1:00PM-3:00PM Korea, Republic of Short/Romance
Premiere Status:USA Premiere jiyoung jung /junsik son Contact: sundance1258@gmail.com

The unfulfilled love of a country girl.

**Lost and Found**
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM United States 7m Short/Drama
Premiere Status: World Premiere Jeremiah Kipp/Jennifer Piotzke, Ari Rossen Production Company: Ed Lu Productions / Poor Monster Films Contact: arirossen@gmail.com

Newly banished from heaven, a pair of fallen angels concoct a plan to sabotage God’s most beloved creation or suffer a dark and tortured eternity in hell.

**Lost Treasure of the Valley**
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM United States 25m Short/Action, Adventure
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Robert Husted/Jon Sklaroff Production Company: Steve Starkins International Pictures, SPF Films Contact: robert.husted@gmail.com

A young photographer and an adventurer discover that all of the abandoned shopping carts in Los Angeles’ San Fernando Valley lead to a hidden cave off of Sepulveda Boulevard with a lost treasure inside—guarded by a dragon!

**Lost Weekend, The**
3/28/2020 8:15PM-10:30PM United States 14m Short/Drama
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere Ryan O’Leary/Ryan O’Leary, Anthony Pedone Production Company: Film Exchange, Noteworthy Productions Contact: ryanolearyfilms@gmail.com

After a rough breakup, Charlie Monahan dives headfirst into the world of online dating. He quickly learns the differences between expectations and reality. He is forced to confront the challenges of maintaining a relationship in the digital age where everyone is connected and Charlie’s never felt more apart.

**Locusts**
3/28/2020 10:45PM-12:15PM United States 14m Short/Documentary, Music, Historical
Premiere Status: GSFF Premiere William DeVizia, Michael Lucio Sternbach/ Adam Nelson Production Company: William DiVizia Productions Contact: nelson@workhousepr.com

Asbury Park is stocked with local and legendary voices that resonate with creativity that is simple, imaginative and fresh. It burns with diverse artistic expression and crackles with an authentic, off-center spirit.

From the start, Asbury has concentrated on breaking revolutionary new ground through a weltspring of music, gay and concrete culture. Meet the creators who have made it the center of its own, unlike anywhere else in the world.

**Living Life as an Artist**
3/28/2020 11:00PM-1:00AM United States 5m Short/Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Robert Husted/Jon Sklaroff Production Company: Steve Starkins International Pictures, SPF Films Contact: robert.husted@gmail.com

A young photographer and an adventurer discover that all of the abandoned shopping carts in Los Angeles’ San Fernando Valley lead to a hidden cave off of Sepulveda Boulevard with a lost treasure inside—guarded by a dragon!

**Local Legends of Asbury Park**
3/28/2020 5:15PM-7:30PM United States 35m Short/Documentary, Music, Historical
Premiere Status: GSFF Premiere William DeVizia, Michael Lucio Sternbach/ Adam Nelson Production Company: William DiVizia Productions Contact: nelson@workhousepr.com

Asbury Park is stocked with local and legendary voices that resonate with creativity that is simple, imaginative and fresh. It burns with diverse artistic expression and crackles with an authentic, off-center spirit.

From the start, Asbury has concentrated on breaking revolutionary new ground through a weltspring of music, gay and concrete culture. Meet the creators who have made it the center of its own, unlike anywhere else in the world.

**Lost + Found**
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM United States 7m Short/Drama
Premiere Status: World Premiere Jeremiah Kipp/Jennifer Piotzke, Ari Rossen Production Company: Ed Lu Productions / Poor Monster Films Contact: arirossen@gmail.com

Newly banished from heaven, a pair of fallen angels concoct a plan to sabotage God’s most beloved creation or suffer a dark and tortured eternity in hell.

**Lost Treasure of the Valley**
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM United States 25m Short/Action, Adventure
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Robert Husted/Jon Sklaroff Production Company: Steve Starkins International Pictures, SPF Films Contact: robert.husted@gmail.com

A young photographer and an adventurer discover that all of the abandoned shopping carts in Los Angeles’ San Fernando Valley lead to a hidden cave off of Sepulveda Boulevard with a lost treasure inside—guarded by a dragon!

**Lost Weekend, The**
3/28/2020 8:15PM-10:30PM United States 14m Short/Drama
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere Ryan O’Leary/Ryan O’Leary, Anthony Pedone Production Company: Film Exchange, Noteworthy Productions Contact: ryanolearyfilms@gmail.com

After a rough breakup, Charlie Monahan dives headfirst into the world of online dating. He quickly learns the differences between expectations and reality. He is forced to confront the challenges of maintaining a relationship in the digital age where everyone is connected and Charlie’s never felt more apart.

**Locusts**
3/28/2020 10:45PM-12:15PM United States 14m Short/Documentary, Music, Historical
Premiere Status: GSFF Premiere William DeVizia, Michael Lucio Sternbach/ Adam Nelson Production Company: William DiVizia Productions Contact: nelson@workhousepr.com

Asbury Park is stocked with local and legendary voices that resonate with creativity that is simple, imaginative and fresh. It burns with diverse artistic expression and crackles with an authentic, off-center spirit.

From the start, Asbury has concentrated on breaking revolutionary new ground through a weltspring of music, gay and concrete culture. Meet the creators who have made it the center of its own, unlike anywhere else in the world.

**Lost + Found**
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM United States 7m Short/Drama
Premiere Status: World Premiere Jeremiah Kipp/Jennifer Piotzke, Ari Rossen Production Company: Ed Lu Productions / Poor Monster Films Contact: arirossen@gmail.com

Newly banished from heaven, a pair of fallen angels concoct a plan to sabotage God’s most beloved creation or suffer a dark and tortured eternity in hell.

**Lost Treasure of the Valley**
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM United States 25m Short/Action, Adventure
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Robert Husted/Jon Sklaroff Production Company: Steve Starkins International Pictures, SPF Films Contact: robert.husted@gmail.com

A young photographer and an adventurer discover that all of the abandoned shopping carts in Los Angeles’ San Fernando Valley lead to a hidden cave off of Sepulveda Boulevard with a lost treasure inside—guarded by a dragon!

**Local Legends of Asbury Park**
3/28/2020 5:15PM-7:30PM United States 35m Short/Documentary, Music, Historical
Premiere Status: GSFF Premiere William DeVizia, Michael Lucio Sternbach/ Adam Nelson Production Company: William DiVizia Productions Contact: nelson@workhousepr.com

Asbury Park is stocked with local and legendary voices that resonate with creativity that is simple, imaginative and fresh. It burns with diverse artistic expression and crackles with an authentic, off-center spirit.

From the start, Asbury has concentrated on breaking revolutionary new ground through a weltspring of music, gay and concrete culture. Meet the creators who have made it the center of its own, unlike anywhere else in the world.

**Lost + Found**
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM United States 7m Short/Drama
Premiere Status: World Premiere Jeremiah Kipp/Jennifer Piotzke, Ari Rossen Production Company: Ed Lu Productions / Poor Monster Films Contact: arirossen@gmail.com

Newly banished from heaven, a pair of fallen angels concoct a plan to sabotage God’s most beloved creation or suffer a dark and tortured eternity in hell.

**Lost Treasure of the Valley**
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM United States 25m Short/Action, Adventure
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Robert Husted/Jon Sklaroff Production Company: Steve Starkins International Pictures, SPF Films Contact: robert.husted@gmail.com

A young photographer and an adventurer discover that all of the abandoned shopping carts in Los Angeles’ San Fernando Valley lead to a hidden cave off of Sepulveda Boulevard with a lost treasure inside—guarded by a dragon!
WE ARE THE PEOPLE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Anchor Mary Alice Williams and the journalists at NJTV News and NJ Spotlight are committed to New Jersey. They live here, too. Their experience and dedication to the state make them your trusted news sources.

WATCH
NJTV News with Mary Alice Williams
Weeknights 6, 7:30 & 11pm on NJTV
Comcast: 261/800
Fios: 523
Optimum: 8
Spectrum: 723

CLICK
NJTVNews.org
NJSpotlight.com

CONNECT
NJTVonline
NJSpotlight
NJTVNews
NJSpotlight

Please consider having your company support NJTV News and NJ Spotlight by contacting
Steve Priolo at priolos@njtvonline.org or Steven Shalit at sshalit@njspotlight.com
Mama Maria
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
United States 11m
Home Grown Short Documentary/Narrative
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Cedar Grove Film Club/Cedar Grove Film Club
Production Company: Cedar Grove High School
Contact: DSChoner.Jr@aol.com
Most school cafeterias serve lunches that leave something to be desired, but not when you get someone like Mama Maria, who has been serving the students of Cedar Grove for 40 years. When she cooks with love for the students she considers to be family, lunch is special every day.

Margo
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
United States 4m
Animation Student-High School /Narrative
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Production Company: Light House Studio
Contact: programs@lighthousestudio.org
A young man stuck in a mundane job daydreams of a simple act will change not just his life, but the life of all moles.

Master Moley By Royal Invitation
3/28/2020 1:30PM-2:00PM
United Kingdom 30m
Short Animation/Fantasy, Comedy
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Leon Joose/Tony Nottage
Production Company: Nottage Productions Ltd
Contact: tony@nottageproductions.com
The story of a young mole and his adventure to pick a rose from the Queen's garden, not knowing that this simple act will change not just his life, but the life of all moles.

Me Too
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM
Canada 5m
Short/Drama
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Maya Bastian/Seuze Armstrong
Production Company: Lumi Creative Studio
Contact: maya.cam.bastian@gmail.com
A teenage blogger who is sexually assaulted at a party is seen for one year through the eyes of her webcam as the after-effects of trauma play out in a profound way. This public dramatization of a very private struggle, describes the reality of life for millions of survivors worldwide.

Me Too Nice
3/28/2020 8:15PM-10:30PM
United States 17m
Short/Comedy
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Jamie Anderson/Jamie Anderson, Caroline Calvin
Production Company: Gold Wings Entertainment LLC
Contact: jamieandersonson@gmail.com
An excessively nice HR rep struggles to be his true self in the maelstrom of the MeToo Movement, until a drunken wish is granted, and he finds himself speaking more honestly than anyone is prepared to handle.

Midair
3/29/2020 12:15PM-2:15PM
United States 11m
Short Student-Graduate School /Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Zhaoxin Liu/Lianne Becker
Production Company: Keep or Destroy
Contact: keepordestroy@gmail.com
A young boy follows a black balloon around his neighborhood on the day his father passes away.

Miles Nxbbxy
3/29/20 10:15am-12:15pm
New Jersey Hometown Documentary
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Sara Huang, Tess Rempel
Contact: itsmesara2001@gmail.com
A short character documentary on a local New Jersey rapper.

Mimi Meets Books (subtitles)
3/28/2020 1:30PM-2:00PM
Taiwan
Short Animation/Fantasy
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Yih-Fen Chou/Y. C. Chang
Production Company: mimi.meets.books@gmail.com
A Machiavellian middle manager toys with his employees in this send-up of Corporate America.

Mismanagement of Medwin Monroe, The
3/28/2020 8:30PM-10:45PM
United States 13m
Web/New Media
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Alex Wroten/Kevin Garbee, Alex Wroten
Production Company: Prolux Industries
Contact: kevinagarbee@gmail.com
A Machiavellian middle manager toys with his employees in this send-up of Corporate America.

Miss Virginia
3/28/20 2:30PM-4:35PM
United States 1h 42m
Feature/Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
R.J. Daniel Hanna
A struggling inner-city mother sacrifices everything to give her son a good education. She is unwilling to allow her son to stay in a dangerous school, so she launches a movement that could save his future and the futures of thousands like him. Featuring Vanessa Williams, Matthew Modine and Adina Porter.

Mitzvah, The
3/29/2020 3:00PM-5:30PM
United States 6m
Short Documentary/
Premiere Status: World Premiere
Martin Novitsky/Martin Novitsky
Production Company: UT Cinema
Contact: vig@tut.by
West 57th Street in New York City is called Billionaires Row. It is the setting for this film intended to inspire people to do kind acts which will connect them to God.

Moderately Satisfied (subtitles)
3/28/2020 1:00PM-3:00PM
United Arab Emirates 13m
Short/Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Hind Anabtawi/Hind Anabtawi
Production Company: Image Nation Abu Dhabi
Contact: alicia.gonzalez@imagennation.ae
When visiting her terminally ill mother for the first time in months, an estranged daughter finds new answers about her relationship with her bitter mother, while filling out a patient satisfaction survey. For the first time, the two finally meet halfway.

Nana's Room
3/29/2020 3:00PM-5:00PM
United States 11m
Short/Drama
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Kaye Tuckerman/Mitch Roberson
Production Company: K. Solomon Productions
Contact: mitch.roberson@gmail.com
When Mia loses her Nana (grandmother) after a lengthy illness, she realizes that her loss runs deep. Caring for her Nana had become Mia’s main priority in her life. In doing so, Mia has lost her confidence and drive; she has let fear take over. In the wake of Nana’s darkness, Mia fights to find a bright light to walk in her purpose.

Netflix vs. the World
3/29/2020 12:00PM-2:15PM
United States 1hr 44m
Feature Documentary/Historical
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Shawn Cauthen/Gina Keating
Production Company: Binge-Worthy Pictures
Contact: shawncauthen@hotmail.com
Netflix has more drama than the content it streams. Netflix vs. the World charts the transformation of entertainment, content production and the industry itself through the voices of Netflix’s founders, rivals and industry experts.

Nineteen Ninety-Three
3/28/20 8:45PM-10:45PM
United States 6m
Short/Drama
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Jasmin Marsters/Nicole Serrato
Production Company: Image Nation Abu Dhabi
Contact: nicoloserratent@gmail.com
A young woman is psychologically haunted by her mother’s unsolved murder as she tries to take a step toward healing.
Why do producers and artists choose to film at NJ TRANSIT properties? Location! Location! Location!

From Historic Hoboken Terminal, to Secaucus Junction, Newark Penn Station and hundreds of other stations across the state, NJ TRANSIT offers film and television production companies a variety of both historic and contemporary settings. Additionally, our own dedicated police force offers a level of security difficult to match.

What's more, our trains, buses and light rail vehicles can also be used to enhance your productions with a look of realism.

njtransit.com/locations
Obituary, The
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM
United States
Short/Animation
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Contact: jlynch@littlesilverschools.org
Production Company: Little Silver Schools
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
PSA Student Middle School
United States 3m
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
PSA Seatbelt Safety
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
United States
PSA Student Middle School
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Jill Lynch/Ull Lynch
Production Company: Little Silver Schools
Contact: jlynch@littlesilverschools.org
Middle school students demonstrate why you should wear a seatbelt.

Passage
3/28/2020 3:00PM-5:00PM
United States
Short/Drama/Animation
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Asavari Kumar/Siddharth Zutshi, Asavari Kumar
Production Company: Supernova Design Inc.
Contact: passagefilm2019@gmail.com
Finding herself in a state of limbo, an Indian woman revisits her immigration journey and voyages through a tempestuous emotional landscape of memory, identity, belonging and the illusion of the American Dream.

Passion of Andalucía, The
3/28/2020 11:45AM-1:45PM
Spain
Short Documentary / Travel
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Brandon LJ
Contact: brandon@unscripted.com
A fast-paced ride through the culture of Andalucía, Spain.

Pipe Dream
3/28/2020 4:00PM-6:15PM
United States
Short/Drama, Historical, Period
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Contact: chris@watermarkfilms.net
Production Company: Watermark Films
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Short Student University /Comedy, Family
Tony Drake, Luke James Shaffer
Production Company: House Studios and Blue Geek
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Student Short Animation / Children
Luke James Shaffer, Pressure follows a kid named Travis making the greatest moral decision of his lifetime. He’s dealing with what feels like the weight of the world on his shoulders, all while still attempting to do the right thing. Will our hero come out victorious or will he melt under the pressure?

Planetary Love
3/28/2020 10:00AM-12:30PM
United States
Short Animation Student High School / Stop Motion
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Madi Lowe
Delran High School
EMAIL: mlowe@gmail.com
A commentary on love and universal order in the heavens.

Pledge It
3/28/2020 1:45PM-3:45PM
United States
Short Student University /Comedy, Family
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Rachael Sonnenberg/Sarah Levi
Production Company: Sunny Mountain Pictures
Contact: rachaelsonnenberg@gmail.com
Public school children around the country say the Pledge of Allegiance every day, but for the second graders at Reileigh Elementary, allegiance was not such an easy sell. A filmmaker explores the comical chain of events that left classroom 3C in utter ruin, turning morning meeting into morning anarchy.

Postal
3/28/2020 6:30PM-8:30PM
United States
Short/Animation
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Naaji Adzimah/Naaji Adzimah
Production Company: Supernova Design Inc.
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Student Middle School
Owen Posnett and Jillian Muszynski/Owen Posnett
Contact: davidchonerjr@gmail.com
Two teenagers discuss life and ladies.

Preheated
3/28/2020 1:30PM-2:00PM
United States
Student Short Animation / Children
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Tony Drake, Luke James Shaffer
Production Company: House Studios and Blue Geek
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere
Student Short Animation / Children
Luke Sneedor, Sarah Heinz
Contact: luke.sneedor@gmail.com
A boy’s plan to bake a birthday cake becomes disastrous when his scientist father’s latest experiment was in this autobiographical celebration of rock ‘n’ roll glory/futility/eye-rolling daughters.

Pressure
3/28/2020 2:15PM-3:30PM
United States
Short/Animation, Children
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Tony Drake, Luke James Shaffer
Production Company: House Studios and Blue Geek
Music
Contact: bluegeekmusic@gmail.com
Created by multiple award-winning music artist Luke James Shaffer, Pressure follows a kid named Pressure as he faces a slew of obstacles throughout the school day. He’s dealing with what feels like the weight of the world on his shoulders, all while still attempting to do the right thing. Will our hero come out victorious or will he melt under the pressure?
Making a difference

Walker Wealth Management is proud to support
The 18th Annual Garden State Film Festival

Ira A. Walker
Managing Director
Senior Portfolio Manager
732-936-3220
ira.walker@ubs.com

Walker Wealth Management
UBS Financial Services Inc.
331 Newman Springs Road
Building 1, 3rd Floor
Red Bank, NJ 07701
732-936-3220
888-222-9861

ubs.com/team/walkerwm
The resolution of this increasingly dire situation will be the breaking point when her teacher assigns her to write a full-sized plane at a school competition. When Shawn's girlfriend leaves him for a genius, he embarks in a surreal journey into the memories he left with his family. Ruth Kiesling is not exactly living the dream. Ruth's only career, this film includes interviews with his frequent collaborator Samuel L. Jackson, Jamie Foxx, Bruce Dem and many more.

Focusing on the first 21 years of Quentin Tarantino's career, this film tells the story of his disappearance and brother and sister, his friends and his previous world. The Victoria Park Lantern Festival in downtown St. John's, Newfoundland, with hundreds of handmade lanterns each summer is a magical experience for all those who attend.

The film tracks the story of his disappearance and brother and sister, his friends and his previous world.
Congratulations to our very own “Home Grown Hero” honoree for the Garden State Film Festival 2020!

From your devoted teams at DRIFTHOUSE and Nauti Bar, Sea Bright!
DISCOVER OUR MANY WONDERS, TOGETHER

From sand-and-sea treasures to spots that get hot when the sun goes down—New Jersey boasts amazing, any-season destinations and an eclectic, must-do mix for every personality.

Enjoy 130 miles of Jersey Shore beaches, iconic boardwalks and aquatic fun. Explore national and state parks and countless outdoor adventures. Trace historical figures’ footsteps, and be wowed by world-class art, culture and shopping. Sample fabulous and famous dishes, restaurants, wineries and breweries. And bet on the best-ever casinos and live music venues.

Go to VisitNJ.org and download an official state map and guides to our golf, lighthouses, history, festivals and events, and fun and facts.

Start your journey | visitnj.org
Featuring Rick Tisch, John Kern and Dee Farace.

Shore for the past 20 years.

heads the most popular music group on the Jersey

about 2 feet tall and is confined to a wheelchair yet

An inspiring story of a New Jersey rocker who stands

Contact: tangerinefilmsnyc@gmail.com

Production Company: Tangerine Films

Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere

Homegrown Short Documentary/Music/Historical

United States 29m

Jersey Horns

To Make a Long Story Short: Shorty Long and the

Contact: porya.ghasemipoor@gmail.com

Premiere Status: North American Premiere

International Short Student/Experimental

Iran 2m

3/28/2020 6:15PM-8:15PM

Experience the wonders of giving back as Bhavani

shows us what it takes to put on a Thanksgiving feast

that feeds more than 700 people every November for the

last 24 years!

Thomas Rutledge

3/28/2020 11:30AM-1:45PM

5m

Home Town Short Documentary Student High School/

Music

Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premire

Patrick McLaughain, William Kaminski/Meghan Bilello

Contact: meghanbilello@gmail.com

Artist Thomas Rutledge receives a lifetime achievement

award for his contribution to the arts in Ocean County, New Jersey. His uplifting story of overcoming life

challenges will inspire people to never give up.

Till Death Do Us Part

3/29/2020 10:15AM-12:15PM

4m

Home Grown Short Student High School/Narrative

Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premire

Courtney Voehl/Courtney Voehl, Vic Pater

Production Company: Middletown South High School

Contact: coreyc@middletownkn12.org

A couple having wine takes an unexpected turn.

To Be

3/28/2020 2:15PM-3:30PM

Iran

International Short Student/Experimental

Premiere Status: North American Premiere

Pouria Ghasemipoor Niegieh

Contact: pouria.ghasemipoor@gmail.com

Women exist and are not invisible.

To Make a Long Story Short: Shorty Long and the

Jersey Horns

3/28/2020 1:45PM-3:45PM

2m

United States

Homegrown Short Documentary/Music/Historical

Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premire

Sal Del Guicid/Sal DelGuicid

Production Company: Tangerine Films

Contact: tangerinefilmsnyc@gmail.com

An inspiring story of a New Jersey rocker who stands

about 2 feet tall and is confined to a wheelchair yet

heads the most popular music group on the Jersey

Shore for the past 20 years. Featuring Rick Tisch, John Kern and Dee Farace.
EAST MAIN MEDIA

VIDEO & AUDIO POST-PRODUCTION
MUSIC COMPOSITION, RECORDING & MIXING
VOICEOVER & DIALOG RE-RECORDING
PODCAST & LIVE STREAMING PRODUCTION
HYPER-LOCAL ADVERTISING & DIGITAL DISTRIBUTION

101 East Main Street • Little Falls, NJ • 973-256-7987
www.EastMainMedia.com • @EastMainMedia
Unusual Suspects, The  
3/28/2020  
1:00PM-3:00PM  
United States  
5m  
Short Animation Student University/Comedy, Crime  
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere  
Jackie Gorman/Christian Garcia  
Contact: gorma113@mail.chapman.edu  
When an avant-garde artist is robbed, she perplexes the police with her drawing of the burglars.

Vault  
3/29/20  
10:00AM-12:30PM  
United States  
2m  
Trailer  
Sarah Venverloh  
Production Company: Rancocas Valley High School  
Contact: 22004995@student.rvrhs.com  
What evil lurks below in this basement of terror?

Vietnam Aftermath  
3/28/2020  
3:00PM-5:15PM  
United States  
30m  
Documentary, Television/  
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere  
Tom Phillips/  
Production Company: G Street Productions  
Contact: tom@streetproductions@gmail.com  
The horrors of war never die. This story looks at the horrors the brave men and women now face at home. War after the war – rejection, disenchantment, death, nightmares and resiliency. More than 40 years have passed since the official end of the Vietnam War. For years, veterans of the war refused to talk about their experience. Now, as many begin to die, four vets who belong to the New Jersey Vietnam Veteran’s Memorial have decided to share their stories for the first time.

Voices  
3/29/2020  
10:15AM-12:15PM  
United States  
7m  
Home Grown Short Student High School/Sci-Fi, Horror  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Max Cusson  
Production Company: Middletown North High School  
Contact: cusc1nc@middletownhk12.org  
Something strange is happening in the lab!

Voodoo  
3/29/2020  
10:15AM-12:15PM  
United States  
3m  
Home Grown Short Student High School/Drama  
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere  
Leah Bohner, Sarah Guthrie, Claire Harrington, Matthew Perez, Cre Osner/Leah Bohner, Sarah Guthrie, Claire Harrington, Matthew Perez, Cre Osner  
Production Company: Middletown High School South  
Contact: coreyc@middletownhk12.org  
After a bad breakup, things go south when a girl becomes extremely jealous.

Wait a Minute  
3/29/20  
10:00AM-12:30PM  
United States  
3m  
Home Grown Short Student High School/Narrative  
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere  
Nicolas Chunn  
Production Company: Communications High School  
Contact: nichunn@ctemc.org  
Young thugs break into a young man’s room to destroy his electronics but are surprised by the outcome.

Wake Up Township  
3/29/20  
10:00AM-12:30PM  
United States  
2m  
Home Grown Short Student High School/Comedy  
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere  
John Franklin and Santino Imperato  
Production Company: Washington Twp. High School  
Contact: John.E.Franklin81@gmail.com  
What really goes on behind the scenes of the morning show?

Walking Point  
3/29/2020  
12:00PM-2:15PM  
United States  
27m  
Short/historical, drama, military, romance, animal, dogs  
Premiere Status: World Premiere  
RJ Nevens, Jr.  
Production Company: Black 17 Productions, LLC  
Contact: black17productions@gmail.com  
A Marine is always faithful. So is man’s best friend. Walking Point is the story of Private John Markle, a young Marine and his donated canine companion, Duke. They must survive battle in the Pacific in order to fulfill the two promises he made prior to being shipped out.

Waterspirit Promo 2020  
3/28/2020  
11:45AM-1:45PM  
Promo  
1m  
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere  
Abbey Koshak  
Contact: water@waterspirit.org  
Promo for Fair Haven nonprofit Water Spirit.

Planning for Long Term Care at your age or any age

When the need for long term care arises, will you have a plan?

You’re investing in your retirement, let us help you protect it with a long term care insurance plan.

- Who is going to provide the care?  
- Where is care going to be provided?  
- Who is going to pay for your care?

Call today...It’s too important to wait!  
847.695.6690  
Sandy Essex, CLTC  
sandy.essex@BestToAdvice.com  
www.BestToAdvice.com  

52 #GSFF
Weediatrics: A Covert Medical Mission
CC34
3/28/2020 12:15PM-2:15PM
United States 1hr 36m
Documentary
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
John Erhard/ Kimberly Erhard, John Erhard, Erin O’Hearn
Production Company: Contact: jillian@heritage.com
Weediatrics: A Covert Medical Mission follows the stories of desperate parents in the U.S. on their dangerous quest to attain and provide illegal substances to their children suffering with extreme medical needs where conventional medicine hasn’t been able to help.

West Kerry Cowboy, The
GC34
3/28/2020 12:15PM-2:15PM
Ireland Short, Student/Comedy, Drama/LGBTQ
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Cian O Connor/Peter Kilmartin
Production Company: Peter kilmartin96@gmail.com
Big Mac and his dad, Frank, live a lonely life in the heart of West Kerry. After his mother’s death, Big Mac falls into the secretive world of cross-dressing. On the day of her anniversary, Big Mac has a confession to make. The West Kerry Cowboy is a comedy drama about a man looking for acceptance of himself through acceptance by his father.

What About An Airport?
BK8
3/28/2020 11:45AM-1:45PM
United States Short Documentary
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere
Chris Brenner/Chris Brenner
Contact: fbrenner@me.com
Red Bank, New Jersey is a town with a lot of great features and a lot of ways to get there, including by train, bus, boat and major highway, but what about an airport? Learn about a major transportation feature of Red Bank that once thrived, but now is all but gone.

What’s Your Favorite Part of Life?
JS31
3/29/2020 10:15AM-12:15PM
Home Grown Short Student High School 2m
Premiere Status: Asbury Park premiere Keeley Giblin, Tonia Pater, Charles Falotico, Mitchell Hahn/Chris Corey
Contact: coreyc@middletownk12.org
What is happening in your world?

Where We Fit
BK8
3/28/2020 11:45AM-1:45PM
United States Short/Comedy
Premiere Status: East Coast Premiere
Keith Macri/Shayna Laihaise
Production Company: Keith Macri Creative Contact: kmacri20@gmail.com
A rundown phone sex operator is forced into a debate about God when a struggling and desperate writer calls looking to find purpose in his life.

Wicked Image
TA21
3/28/2020 2:15PM-4:30PM
United States 12m
Short/Dark Comedy, Comedy
Premiere Status: World Premiere Caitlin Scherer/Caitlin Scherer, Jessica Sherr Production Company: Wicked Image Films LLC Contact: caltmcscherer@gmail.com
Lucifer, Satan and the devil meet with a corporate PR agent to rehabilitate their images — which includes reminding the world that they’re women. However, they quickly discover that the PR agent is more evil than they are. Featuring Jessica Sherr and Heather O’Scanlon.

Will You Be Mine?
JS31
3/29/2020 10:15AM-12:15PM
Home Grown Short Student High School 5m
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere Sofie Jackson, Abby Badrick, Jillian Murray, Dylan Portaro, Jacy Bowler Production Company: Middletown South High School Contact: coreyc@middletownk12.org
A silent film about a mime and a group of females who pine for his adoration.

Willem & The Judge
P2
3/28/2020 11:00AM-1:00PM
United States Short/ Narrative
Premiere Status: USA Premiere Jackson Nollier Production Company: Boonie Contact: jacksonone@gmail.com
Willem, a disciplined painter, is commissioned by his scheming employer, Latishe to paint a portrait of a prominent judge. The judge believes Latishe is the artist, but Willem reaches into his subconscious in order to complete the entire work from memory.

Window Shopping
TA24
3/29/2020 12:30PM-2:30PM
United States 7m
Homegrown Short/ LGBT, Romance, Music, Comedy
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere Russell Kohlmann/Russell Kohlmann, Jennifer Plotzke Production Company: REK Contact: russel.kohlmann@gmail.com
A young man with an active imagination and lackluster sex life goes shopping.

Wolf-Man!
BC15
3/28/2020 2:15PM-3:30PM
United States 18m
Student-University-Short/Comedy, Drama, Action, Superhero
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Michael D. Smith/Zach Miller Production Company: ShockWaveFilms Contact: michaelmdvsmith@gmail.com
Max Weaver, an awkward high school senior, plans to enter his life the rest is magic.

Words Kill
JS31
3/29/2020 10:00AM-12:30PM
United States 2m
Home Grown Student High School PSA/Drama Jenna Epley Production Company: Washington Township High School Contact: epley.c.jenna@gmail.com
Suicide is not an answer. Ask for help.

You Reap What You Sow
JS26
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
United States Short/ Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Desaios Isabelle Production Company: La Bulle De Temps Contact: isabelle.desaios@gmail.com
When 5-year-old Thomas is evacuating the city with his mother, he has some questions about why they have to go. Told entirely through animation, the film is a warning and call to action about the state of our climate.

You’re talking to me!
BC14
3/28/2020 11:30AM-1:45PM
France Short/Drama
Premiere Status: NJ Premiere Desaios Isabelle Production Company: Desaios Isabelle Contact: isabelle.desaios@gmail.com
While a female officer is changing in a mixed room, a colleague touches Eve’s bottom.

Zoe (subtitles)
JS26
3/28/2020 9:45AM-12:00PM
Croatia Student High School/ Fantasy
Premiere Status: Asbury Park Premiere Marta Krunic/Stjepan Kefelja Primary School - film group Contact: gosporcic@gmail.com
A boy who lives in a small village searches for a pair of glasses from outer space. He finds them and uses them at school to do well on tests. When a girl named Zoe enters his life the rest is magic.
You Work Hard. Isn’t it Time Your Digital Marketing Company Did, Too?

Proud Supporters of The Garden State Film Festival

Proven Digital & SEO Experts

www.ShorelineMediaMarketing.com

(888) 591-8205
1st Annual Authentic German Frühlingsfest
"Spring Fest"

April 24 - 26, 2020
Rooftop Tented & Heated

(732) 987-8767
527 Lake Ave, Asbury Park, NJ 07712
Join Us

OPEN HOUSE

March 29 • 1 – 4PM
(Doors open for Check-In at 12:30)

1PM Event Kick Off & Welcome in the Collins Arena
For more info and to RSVP:
brookdalecc.edu/OpenHouse

- Animation
- Fine Art
- Creative Writing
- Photography
- Music
- Dance
- Theater
- Design
- and over 50 more degree and certificate programs come alive at Brookdale.

@brookdalecc
@brookdaleccnews
WHERE THEIR PAWS ARE ALWAYS IN GOOD HANDS.

Whether it’s training, grooming, swimming, daycare or boarding, your dog will receive all the love and attention from our experienced and caring staff.

green leaf pet resort
greenleafpetresort.com  (844)LUVDOGS
Care for Infants, Children, Adults, and Seniors

Skilled Nursing (RNs, LPNs)

Pediatric/Adult Ventilator Care

Home Health Aides

24-Hour Live-In Aides

Private Pay and Most Insurances Accepted

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

800.603.CARE (2273)

PreferredCares.com
Senator Declan O'Scanlon
Assemblywoman Serena DiMaso
Assemblyman Gerry Scharfenberger

Congratulations to the Garden State Film Festival on its 18th Year!
iSTAR is a proud sponsor of the Garden State Film Festival

WWW.ASBURYPARKNOW.COM
The arts are more vibrant in South Jersey.

BECAUSE OF CHARTERTECH...

The arts are more vibrant in South Jersey.

TUITION FREE PUBLIC SCHOOL

Animation • Dance • Film
Instrumental Music • Musical Theatre • Vocal Music

High School for the Performing Arts
www.chartertech.org

CONGRATULATIONS
to all of the highly creative filmmakers showcased in the 18th Annual Garden State Film Festival

THE BEST STATE FOR FILMMAKING IS NOW EVEN BETTER:
30-35% Tax Credit Program
+2% Diversity Bonus

Serving the independent film community since 1978
(973) 648-6279 • njfilm@sos.nj.gov • www.film.nj.gov

GREEN DAY’S
american
IDIOT
AUGUST 7-15, 2020
ALGONQUIN ARTS THEATRE | 732-528-9211
algonquinarts.org
60 Abe Voorhees Drive
CONGRATULATIONS TO NICK FALCONE FOR ALL HIS YEARS OF DEDICATED SERVICE TO THE GARDEN STATE FILM FESTIVAL FROM SANDY BROWN, ESQUIRE AND STAFF AT THE LAW OFFICE OF SANFORD D. BROWN, L.L.C.

SANFORD D. BROWN, ESQUIRE
NICHOLAS J. FALCONE, ESQUIRE
257 MONMOUTH ROAD
BUILDING A, SUITE 103
OAKHURST, NJ 07755
(732)517-0720
FAX (732)517-0722
WWW.SDBROWNLAW.COM

SERVING GOVERNMENTAL, CORPORATE AND INDIVIDUAL CLIENTS IN A WIDE VARIETY OF MATTERS, INCLUDING:
CIVIL LITIGATION
EMPLOYMENT LAW
SCHOOL BOARDS
MUNICIPAL PLANNING BOARDS
For 2020, Jersey Shore Arts Center is now featuring Studio Flex workspace in Room 3. This space is great for rehearsals, acting troupes, visual art educators and dancers. Room 3 features washout sinks, kitchenette, storage and plenty of floor space. Commit to 12 months TODAY with this ad and receive one month of studio space FREE*!

*Restrictions apply. Contact Main Office for details on application process.

Now accepting applications for 2020!

Jersey Shore Arts Center
66 S. Main Street, Ocean Grove • info@jerseyshoreartscenter.org

Visit https://www.jerseyshoreartscenter.org/booking-event-space to learn more.

Ocean Grove Historic Preservation Society/Jersey Shore Arts Center is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization located at 66 South Main Street, Ocean Grove, NJ 07756. Learn more about our organization or to contribute to our mission, visit JerseyShoreArtsCenter.org
The Northfield Bank Foundation is proud to support

The 18th Annual Garden State Film Festival

Northfield Bank Foundation

northfieldbankfoundation.org
Community

We’re proud to be your neighbor.

OceanFirst has always helped our neighbors aim high. We’re proud to support Garden State Film Festival as you go above and beyond.

OceanFirst Foundation proudly supports The 18th Annual Garden State Film Festival.
Asbury Films, LLC
A FULL SERVICE FILM COMPANY

Congratulates the Garden State Film Festival on Their 18th Year
Asbury Films Industry Casting Call on Saturday, March 28 Starting at 11:00pm at America’s Cup on Cookman Avenue

Paul Perrina, President/Founder  201.966.6243  AsburyFilms.com  603 Mattison Avenue, Suite 403, Asbury Park, NJ 07712

The Asbury Park Chamber of Commerce thanks the Garden State Film Festival for their committment to the arts in Asbury Park!

To keep up with everything happening in Asbury Park all year visit:
AsburyParkChamber.com

Providing skillful legal counsel to corporations, public institutions, organizations and individuals since 1974

www.njlegal.com
Determined

He outwitted the Nazis and never gave up

The Story of Holocaust Survivor
Avraham Perlmutter

March 29 at 3:00PM | Berkeley Hotel, Continental Room
DeterminedStory.com

Surrender Me

A Film by Chris Del Sordo

BC17 - Screening Event - Berkeley / Continental
March 28, 2020 6:30 PM

When I sing, I don’t want people to see that my face is black, I don’t want them to see that my face is white, I want them to see my soul which is colorless.

- Marian Anderson

Determined

He outwitted the Nazis and never gave up

The Story of Holocaust Survivor
Avraham Perlmutter

March 29 at 3:00PM | Berkeley Hotel, Continental Room
DeterminedStory.com

Surrender Me

A Film by Chris Del Sordo

BC17 - Screening Event - Berkeley / Continental
March 28, 2020 6:30 PM

When I sing, I don’t want people to see that my face is black, I don’t want them to see that my face is white, I want them to see my soul which is colorless.

- Marian Anderson

Asbury Audio provides one call sales, rentals, and repair services for audio, backline, lighting, video, and staging, as well as technical and production crew for the entertainment and event industries. All of our crew and technicians are proud members of IATSE local #21.

We specialize in concerts and events in the Northeast regional market, offering the superior, rider friendly equipment quality of the largest touring companies while providing the level of service and personal attention that your event and artists deserve.

info@asburyaudio.com

Once in a Hundred Years

The Life and Legacy of Marian Anderson

A Film by Bill Nicoletti

Garden State Film Festival
Saturday March 28th • 4:00 PM
Berkeley Hotel | Continental Room • BC16
1401 Ocean Avenue • First Floor

Directed and Produced by Bill Nicoletti
Executive Producer - Bob Delkanto
Editor - Dexter Green
Narrator - Enrique Josephs
Writer - Del Gutierrez
Director of Photography - Clay Hereth
Graphic Design - Tim Vom Dass
A satirical comedy, written, directed and produced by women, for the good guys!

Sunday, March 29th at 12:30PM | The Asbury Hotel
WITH US IT’S PERSONAL
CREATING A HOME FOR OUR GUESTS IN PROVINCETOWN, ASBURY PARK, NEW YORK & BEYOND

PROUD TO SUPPORT THE GARDEN STATE FILM FESTIVAL

THE ASBURY
ASBURY OCEAN CLUB
ASBURY PARK

SALT HOUSE INN
EBEN HOUSE
PROVINCETOWN

THE CHEQUIT
SHELTER ISLAND

SALT HOTELS
SALTHOTELS.COM
The Journal Publications

is proud to be a presenting sponsor of the

Garden State Film Festival

as you celebrate your 18th anniversary

TheJournalNJ.com
P. 848.456.4824
F. 848.456.4832

1151 Broad Street, Suite 118, Shrewsbury, NJ 07702